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; Ur. Ktcgerald call ed to-day and told ne
: that he had had a telegram from Conmander Robineon 

stating that he would net now arrire in England until 
: the 8th of ivamxf.

■t^ // r-7, rc
In these cirounstanoes, Hr. 

Fitsgerald will join his ship at Harseillea instead
a-ii

L

■■•-<- 3/^ ■C. <=_^ of leawing London on the 6th of January, and the 
necessary arrai^anents have been made with the C.Agents 
and confiniatory action taken on his file No.13614.

me tha^Lord Delamere and various other people in the 
Colony were behind the present proposal. 1 gathered
that the cost would be about £20,000 a year and 'that

J■<4^ ■ /’■U

y y

i

^Uyn-t,

U'‘"

f ^ . tr-*^
X-rrC^^

they couldn't oeunt on more than about £4»000 revenue.
't-u. " ti Ur. Eitzgersld did net oonUmplate at the outside a>^^ 

^SSS^H^of much more than a £1,000.
M*. 7•• ■ i. c t>' ^ctyr is regards the

short wave system, he explained to me that the scheme
would involve the setting up of a station in this
country as well, and possibly also stations in India 

' *5
and South Africa, the idea-being that the Qovt. shottl^l

: use the stations for telegraphic comtunication-pataao^
for a certain nunber of hoars 4a|

Ur. Eitzgsrald is diacuuid

in r-
) Gk Y!

6. Cm.

t t't
... ^ 1 nil

the matter with the Post Office, and 1 told him that4 
tel egraphic comnunicati^had been exchai^ed between I 
the acting Postmaster Osneral nt Nairobi and the O.P.C 
(No.41 in file X.F.4234), as re^irds the pewAbility 
0^ getting a euitable'etation in thia country te 
pond. 1 i^ttaoh a copy of these nkisages fer eta« ^ J 
venisnoh ef refame*.

<<t Zf.
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ftlBo told me (and I praniaed to record the fact) that 
he had aaked the proposed conceeaionairee to agree to 
a limitation of dividuids eren if the limitation were 

! placed as hi^ as 15 per cent, but up to the present 
I &ey had been unable to agree. In Ir. Fitzgerald's 

opinion it is desirable that some such limitation

As regaids the neferenoe to polittoal rea

sons in the Governor's telegram, Ko.l in the file, Ur?
no ides e!t all of usin*

in favour of white 
in mind is really 

wireless station in Kenya in

i > '

iifzgerald said that there was 
it for political propaganda e.g-.

I gather that what is more 1-} ■

Kenya.
the setting up of a 

» connection with this sohane wi^ would enable the
cope better with any threat of interference i ^

should be inserted in the licence, and he proposed to 
rocoBSDend aeoordin^y to the Colonial Sovt. He also
told me that Mr. Morrison (described as the milliomin 
was b^ind this proposal, and 1

Govt, to
with the tel graphic oomnuni cation such aa was

by the settlers a few years ago.

rk..

gathered t^t Mr. 
Fitzgerald was satisfied that there wer^financial 
resources behind it.

apparently ini 
Mr. Fitzgerald's address in London is Cora Hotel,
12, tipper Woburn Place, W.C.I., telephone No.Uuaeun 

Whoi CoBmdr. Robinson calls here ho should be
There is no further action to 

be taken unless and until some further communication4472.
given the address in order that ho may at once get 
into touch with Mr. Fitzgerald.

is recedvad from the Colonial Govt., but it would be 
as, well Send a reply to the Governor's telegram as 

~ in the draft htfewith.
In the meantime, the I

ipapers can bo put by. I
y

'1. iJ

ISJAHi^zr

/'. r. / </ rs ZC 9/^,0
flU^O r:f ^

'WaJ (Jl,

^©o-vc A;■

V"4,

2o 7/
■si

—,U,Ur. Fitzgerald callalto see me twice to-day. 
the second occasion left the attached papers 

the original proposals of the would 
and B the revised draft contain- 

as a

I). i,.i10wt
and on
A and B, A being 
bo concessionaires 

ing the alterations made 
Fitzgerald's interview with thw.

f\ '

fc.TAhjK

!result of Ur.
Mr. Fitzgerald S- i(eb Aiuij-^O, .also 3

r' ' ■V,

mi'im
ttisii
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Sir-C. St-r^chey,
You have not seen these papera before, but

you will see what has happened from the preceding

I aiii afraid it never occurred to metyped minutep. 
that an urgent request like this would be received

1 think, however, in spite ofwithout any despatch, 
the reported urgency, it is clearly necessary to send / 

copy of the proposed conditions to the G.P.O. asking
!

Sv./p' UUnk il-ta fCuuli
than for observations at their earliest convenience | 
and, in doing so, I think it would seem desirable to 
say i,see marked passage on preceding page) that in tne 

f tne uiscussion at the c.O. lir. Fitzgerald,
iT a (CiA

course o

the Pos tolas ter General, maae a a
I

^ ^

stion as to the

limitation of diviaends,but that^the d. of 3. observes 
that as no mention of this suggestion is made in the 
telegram, it is assizr.^ that the Ool. Govt. Uoea not 
propose to pursue it.

,k-.. i) i

/ -I

r4
r

/
<orc-i ^j nrvw ipparently the oonoesslonairea hare been(

moving 31r X.Origg heoaaee hla Private Seoretary 
sent me on the £3rd a note enolosing a telegram 
whloh he wbhsd sent to the Oovernor.

IL,
/y ■ ?

It appeared
from the telegrsm that Mr.Harrison had withdrawn
from tha ashsme. Thla we^.a^

tm

I
9 ih I any doabt

«!Si^. p. 0: aaTS
Aicvl,-
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finanolal BOondnesB nnd the mBB»«ge Baggeatei 
that the oonoeaBlonalres might be Informed that 
the lioenoe wauld be granted] if Ur.Roblnaon, thelij I 

able to 8*lBfy the Soyernment

in Bay the flnano'ial

(This M~r*y aeama to wash
/

of Che matter).

We are preasing the Poat Offloe for am 
early reply, and l gather'from b-o oonverBations that 
they may exprosB some doubt aa to the auitablllty of 
the wave-length (between 4b and lOO meCreB) mentioned 
in the oondltions, and also be Inolined to favour the 
imposition, if poaBlble, of some limitation of dlvi- 

I happened to see Major Dutton to-day and I 
aeiced nim if Sir g. Irlgg were aware of Che offloial 
oorreapondenoe explaining the poaltlon to nim. 
said that in chose o Iroumatanoea, it)/ would probably

He acoordingly took;

as to its ■«

fOH (ke (T-vTO' (jL/tCiA iLnttxofi)

(Ug. y&JvtdW' uSlwcl- lU*a^

Uj„aa~,

o.-aa-a "it. t; *1^040,0-0 .iX-t.- 

skdvaLa.kj)'

m LMj. I
Irepresentative, waa 

his return to the Colony

aoundneaa of the aoheme.

ouit Cjie alleged urgency

T ua .
CVhUX

Irto ckd-cc.-oUj^<3 6V>

^.jVVa3 b-. dx-S

uM ^

"1 in4r.Al-^

dends.
CvCi-ArV CX

He

(m 1.not wlsn to send Che telegram.

cA .the draft away with him. u
Aa the O.A.l. naa however, reminded ua

1

lUjUKaO;

CLo. I 'll I I iii1iiii<^~~

uojp. W,■ve had becior aend a t.ele^am daylag L.naC the matter

a, ^Wool-Is still under oonsideration, and a reply will be sent 
Dra't nerewith.as soon as possible.

(tjJ-

o<b.c»-Cc..n.U?r^

! \
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the wave-length eubjeot to the approval 6.f the

Oenava Organlsationi referred to.

It also aeeme desirable to wijite to • , ,

Uajor putton to let him know the position, but In j

view of reoent events, I propose In doing so, to

make It clear that the letter Is written for 
' /

Sir B.Srlggs Information.'
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ConEiiuider Boblnaon oklled jteater^ar &

aald that be had bean to the Foot Qffloa to
. I

enquire about thla quaatlon o; oall al^wla,

I tol.d him

that the algn V,Q.3. had been allotted to the 
Wlraleaa Station; but he waa ca* partloularly 
interested in the question o^oall algnai^ 

for tne sro^dcastlng Station, and he waa anxious 
tnac 7 L.O. might be allotted, the idea

BaTalopient Company, whloh la the parent Company 
of the Kenya Broadoaatlng Company, end Ur. Uarouse - 
wished to raise the question of short wave stations 
in the other Saat African hapeudenoies and southern 
Hhodealaf.

of a separate note.)

<|l
and udey rcf.rred him to tde C.O,

This point dae been cn^oe tne subject

5 -
apparently being that Kenya should have the same

* I 4 1f 19 SLP1927yr.lettering as tde capital of the Empire.
tne

o:]cplain6u to him position ae set out by tde 
General Post Office, and said tdat we were 
comraunicating with tne Governor on tnese lines; 
I also rang up Ur. ^Itd and asited dim wdat was 
tne position as regards tne allocation of oall

) 19 stF la??Z7
l.U. 'i'//I,-.r ‘ IS -To

rJ-j

tajuntl dijvttu. tvT ^ 4i ^ SffbUUqj
W>]k "ftjc«u« to '*■

iloLw
signals for droadoasting stations, and de saia 
tna« it wus/done in tne C. j .. and tfiat we 
sdould nave tu refer t^- t/.e l.P.U.

tiAuAVi vyOoAbd.*

I tnen

rang up Ur. Vilesenaen of tde ;,P.U. whom

Commanour dobinsun aad already seen, and de
Tt may asffurnr:id from re-cent. iTesa notices 

that the^-'-^ Jratt ue 'eve been entered Into

with the British rest Ai'rlf’a H roadcas tln^’ "''-.^jany.

orIginal

proposals of "ominander '.oblnson on the file),

and with the observations made in the General Post

tola me toat signs tor oroaacastlog :ita-

tiuns were not iu any international scries, tut
.

I.A.o^JXi>YL.u. was usea uy Londun anu UelLOuroe, tne
I have cO'Tipared them with t^i

latter tiling o ana if people in nenya

waritea to .xse 7 L.U., de saw no reason wdy tney 
adoula not ao so. I tola nim tnat I pro-

Offlce letter of the 2nd of April sNo.l3 on the file),
posed Lu record tnat infurmatiun ana tne

which ap[0ar to have been generally adopted except as 
recards the basis of reckonln.g the purciiase price in

governor would oe informed accordingly. He 
oieariy )0b aid not warjt us to write

^ T,- the event of the Postmaster General acquiring the 
Company's stations within ten years fro:r t.he date of 

The General Post Office fcnsid^-red.

OO lai xy ao t 1 L. . tnereiure, aaae tne

■ai'tmlaru on thisnecddoar; aua* lions it. t .b
r'X inthe contract.

'Jororruinddr r.oblnsun trougnt witn nim 
iJr. harjuBo of Communioaiionw

paper.
paragraph if' of thalr leibar, that the allnulatlon

that

Juoveiopment
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* \>3that the trovernment should, Ih.Buch clrcumstanpes, 
pay the full capital cost of the stations, was

r..

V
it '

M
•■?A‘too onerous, but this provision still appears 

of the draft Licence and
;r

1 -^ A M. ^1 ; 
x.^

4^ i^Uin->.^<In Clause 16 
A^eement, and preeumably the local Ooverrmiant-

«=»

fS f, have not been able to get the Company to agree, ^ '

any alteration. Ho doubt It la oonaCdered that “ 
there Is little prospect that the Oovarnment will 
take over the Broadcasting Service within the 
period of ten years - ic.f. the 4th sentence 
of paragraph (f) of Ho.13).

? We should now send a copy of the 
despatch and enclosures to the General Post Office 
for their Information, with reference to the 
correspondence ending with our letter of the 
14th of April lNo.16 on file).
that it^111 be observed from paragraph IB'jf'^of 
the draft Licence and Agreement that the stipulation 
referred to In paragraph if) of No.13 that the 
Government should. If It acquires the stations 
within ten years from the date of opening, pay 
the full capital cost, does not appear to have 
been amended^as the General Post Office suggested, 
and that It ls_presumed that the Government cf 
Kenya has not been able to obtain the agreement 
of the Broadcasting Company to any alteration of 
this provision.
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li.lO.'T- 7-I do not think It Is necessary now to 
ask for any observations.

Please see also Mr.Parkinson's note
.‘S

/^uJZS-

.7.-. :

\ A. ^
of the 15th of August, which I have attached to 
ti^flle. Mr. Col Iyer Is still In tjji^-country,
I do not see any reason why he shouldrpt iee the

' >
draft Agreement, and the papers oottld perhaps go 
to ^ImAAUneueia Mr.Parkinson In due course to noteltl/>
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D«Talpt«wot esompany,'whloh ia tha iwrant Conj^ ',

Comander Boblnaon oallet yeater4*7 & ~
^^’’’'‘" ■''^aaidl that l» had heea to-the P^et ;ieff(loa,, to,/, ■' r _ 

tbia qda^tion 6f oidl atgnala, ^ 

uC and thay refcrrad him to the o.o; I told him

y
• 'iX. .,

t.

of tha Kenya Brosdoaatlng Company, and Ur. Uaroaee 
niahad to raiae the qaaetion of abort mava atatlona 

'‘ in tha other Saat Afrioan Bependenolea and soatbern 
Ihia point hae been mqde tha eubjaot

. anqa'lra - about

- -
thattha algn V.Q.d. had been allotted to the

partloularly

Intereated In the.queetlon o^all algnal.a' 

for the Broi^dobatlng Station, and ha wae anxloaa ^ 
that 7 L.O. might be allotted, the Idea 
apparently being that Kenya ahould have the aame
lettering aa the oapltal of tha Bnptra.^ I

the • ’
explained to him poaltlon aa aet out by the 
Saneral Post Office, and aald that we wefe 
oomiminlcatlng with the OoTarnor on theaa llnee;
I alao rang up Ur. Smith and aahed him what waa 
the poaltlon aa regarda the allocation of Oall 
algnala for Broadoaatlng statloha, and he aald 
that It waa^dona In tha C.O., and that we 
ahould hare to refer to the S.P.O. 1 then 
rang up Ur. Hlaaenden of the O.P.O. whom 
Commander Boblneon had already aean, and ha 
told me that oall algna for Sroadoaatlng Sta- 
tlone were not In any International aerlea, but 
L.O. waa uaed by London and Ualbourne, the 
latter being 3 L.O., and If people In Kanya 
wanted to uaa 7 L.O., ha aam no reaaon why they 

I told him that 1 pro-' 
poaed to reoord that Information and tha 
SoTornor would be Informed aooordlngly. Qe 
clearly aald that M did not want ue to write 
apeoially about It. l/therefore, made the 
neoeaaary addltlona to the pax lea Parc on thla 
paper. (Commander Roblneon brought with him 

Mr. Uarouao of the Comminiaationa

Bhodealaf.Vlreleaa Station} but he waa
■s..

aeparata nota^of a
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It may be aeaumed from recent Frees notices 
that these draft Agreements have now been entered into 

A - \wlth the British East Africa Broadoaatlng Company.
I have compared them with the original 

proposals of Commander Roblneon (flagged on the file), 
and with the observatlone mada in the Oeneral Post 
Office letter of the* 2nd of April ^Ko.l3 on the file), 
which appear to have been generally adopted except aa 
regards tha baale of reckoning the purohase price In 

: the,,^yent of the Poatmaeter Oeneral acquiring the 
Company's etatlone within ton years from the date of

The Oeneral Post <»floe oonsldered, lii 
paragraph (f) of their letter, that the stipulation j

that
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A

should not do so.
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It may be aeetmed from recent Fraaa notices\
that these draft Agreements have neat been entered Into 

\wlth the British Bast Africa Broadcasting Company.
I have compared them with the original 

proposals of Commander Robinson vflagged on the file), 
aral with the observations made In the General Post 
Office letter of the 2nd of April vllo.13 on the file), 
which appear to have been generally adopted except as 
regards the basis of reckoning the purchase price in

.S: ■■

the event of the Postmaster Oanaral acquiring the . 
Company's stations within ton years from the date of 

The General Post Office considered,ft:.. the contract.
jaragraph if) of their letter, that the stipulation

that
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that the Oovernment should, Ip.such slrourastanoQS, 
pay the full.capital cost of the stations, was 
too onerous, but this provision still appears 

• in Clause 16 '(lA. Of thO draf't Licence, and,

• Agreement, and presuitiably the local Government 
have not been able to get the Company to agree ,to 

No doubt It is consIdeved that 
there Is little prospect that' the Government will 
take over the Broadcasting Service within the 
period of ten years - ^c.f. the 4th sentence 
of paragraph If) of No.13).

? We should now send a copy of the 
despatch and enclosures to the General Post Office 
for their Information, with reference to the

-
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any alteration. 7
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correspondence ending with our letter of the

we should say
pf’.&;■

14th of April lNo.16 on file), 
that it will be observed from paragraph 16 jf\ of 
the draFt Licence and Agreement that the stipulation 
referred to in paragraph \.T) of No.13 that the 
Government should, if It acquires the stations 
within ten years from the date of opening, pay 
the full capital coat, does not appear to have 
been amended^as the General Post Office suggested, 
and that it is presumed that the Governmentcf 
Kenya has not been able to obtain the agreement 
of the Broadcasting Company to any alteration of 
this provision.
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I do not think It Is necessary now to 
ask for any observations.

Please see also Ur.Parkinson's note
>

£t^
of the 15th of August, which I have attached to

Mr.Collyer Is still in this country,

I do not see”any reason why he should rot see the 
draft Agreement, and thd*paper8 couid perhaps go 
to VtmAJMwweb Mr.Parkinson In due course to noteilCu>

io..9.a7.
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11,^SqYSBNMENT House.
-Kenya. - ; Nairobi,

Kenyan ' ,■ . No. 7/t-^ I; lonipB. i«87.
CJ
UJ

. 03 i .-3fllr. &•y ¥ith xersrs»e| ts psTiigriph 3 of yow ^ 
iospotoh so. 883 of Vho 80th Octohor,198T, 
rolotlTO to tho Lloenee and Agreement die. to 
tbo British Sast African Brondoasting eMphagr 
Limltod, 1 h»T0 the honoos to stats that fh* 
stipulation-in elanao 18(11) of tha Breadaaatins 
llosnea and Agre'amant that this ftoTomaont ahsnldt 
if it roiptir^ tho stntion oithin 10 yooro froa

O (]
«U .|i:f

S'
o

tho dots of sponiasi pay tha fnli oopi-tal coot
,stos Oenoraloao folly eenoidoxod hy tho Poo^ 

in his nogotiatlono vith tho- Oeqpany. 
n BMWxandun hy Hr. THugonld in ssplanation.

I attaoh

9 As rsiiaestsd Z snoloso sis printed^ 
eoplss of tho AgreoBont nods with the OOSfl^Sr 
tor the nso and oorking of tbs statlM for «i>0> 
loss ooasBUileaiiaa with Oroat Britain 
printed ooplos of tho hroadeastiag AgrooMnt and 
lieoneo.
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],)|kth aovMkor,

Sh« Hon. OoXonlal boorotary, 
g > 1 y o b 1.

KSl taOf^OSgp BROABC^STf^fl
Wtf» Tgwr ^

gha Tsrloua ^olnte x«ia«4 la Um BviUah fast 
omoa Xattw of Um M A{»il XggT,
(f), vara AeaXt with la vtr viaitta of avan invhar tetaa ttaa 
loUk May MU vara taly oonaldaraA by ~ r nawit

By aay of a^pUftoaUan of ay o 
yarUaalar yavagrayh la (vaatlon i wonXd aocylala that whan 
tba oatMiaal propaaaXa 
lanadiatoliy Aaaiaad that Uw aasattaUani with Onuuftar 
Roblaaoo Mat ba aabjaat to two aajor aonAlttana. ala,,
QO flaanolal rlak to Ooaemaant aaO OoTonwoBt's rt^t to 
purohaca the ctatlon asd plant at any tlna. Sha float 
«»B obtalnad with aow Olffloulty, but nasotlattona very 
naasly broka down on the oeaond. The position takan up 
by Oenr. Soblnaon'e then principal finanolal backer, 
that If dwamnant vta to ao^alro the rlcht to puroimoo, 
tha prtna, at aay tine, ahoolft-be the capital coot, i 
oonld act aaa ny My to oonoade Utla but ultioataly tha 
canditlana raaardlns porohaaa ae aeiboAlaA In tha 
wltJi Uia Sonpany ware, partly by way of oonprontaa. agraad 
upon.

8. inta on the

bafara aa la landon, i

wac
t

t

Apart, howairar, from any luaetlon of oaavronisa, 
1 oonaldor Uie purohaoa alauea fair a»i<i reaeonable.
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hM to tw MBMiioroA that tho ontorpriso le of « voiy 
upoaulAUvo ohaMotev laaooA oad that h vasy valnatio 

oort; in roflarA to vtrolau poaalMUUoa In 
ttioM tanrttovloa la talae Aoaa without InroXTtag a 
POMV of puhUo MMy.

pi

«M Oavpaiv wm, la aU
pwobabUity. oporate at e losa fow oomo yeara m tho 
hvoaOMUtlas acrvlae, uo nattor howeror offloKHl, wtU. 
roqulro tlaa to hooona gonoraXly popular aoA ao all!

Aa a aaoMrolaX oonaem thatho tolatpraph earrlea.
OevpaBy ooulA not roaaaaaUiy bo aaqieotoA to asreo to
aUow OowanoMBt to atop In aoA purohaao Ita atation 
and plant at a valuation aftar tha loan yoara laivo 
ovar and whan tha Go^pany had bagun to aaka proflta. 
In ny opinion tha erant to (knranaiant of tho rlcht to 
purohaao at a valuaUon afUr lo yoara waa a aub> 
atantlal oanooaalan by tha Oo^pangr* It haa furthar 

orad that aovenwaoni la a fraa a^jont all 
through aa to tdiather or not It will purohaao at 
any tiaa«
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THE POSTMASTER GENERAL OF THE COT.ONY ANP 
PROTECTORATE OF KENYA.

THE BRITISH EAST AFRICAN BROADCASTING COMPANY 
LIMITED.

AGREEMENT.

fintjcnturc made the First day of September 
One thousand nine hundred and twenty-seven Between THOMAS 
FITZGERALD, O.B.E., The Postmaster General of the Colony of 
Kenya (hereinafter called “ the Posmaster General ”) on behalf of 
the Government of the Colony of the one part and THE BRITISH 
EAST AFRICAN BROADCASTING COMPANY LIMITED whose 
registered office is situate at Nairobi in the Colony of Kenya (here
inafter called “ the Company ”) of the other part.

WHEREAS by reasoi^the provisions of the Wireless Telegraphy 
Ordinance (Chapter 118, Revised Edition) it is unlawful tr> establish 
any Wireless Telegraph Station or instai or work any apparatus for 
Wireless Telegraphy in any place except under and in accordance with 
a licence granted in that behalf by the Governor of the Colorjy and 
it is also unlawful save as in the said Ordinance provided to tran.smit 
telegrams within the said Colony.

AND WHEREAS the Governor has by Government Notice No. 
.d29 of 1927 deputed the person for the time being holding the office 
of Postmaster General to exercise the powers of granting licences 
conferred on the Governor by the said Ordinance.

and WHEREAS the Company has applied to the Postmaster 
General for a licence

(a) To establish Wireless Telegraph Stations at such places 
in the Colony as shall be selected by the Company 
and approved in writing by the Postmaster General 
and therein to inslal and W()rk apparatus for Wireless 
Telegraphy of which the transmitting and receiving 
instruments shall be telephones (which apparatus ia 
hereinafter called “ the licensed apparatus”).

(h) To transmit by means of the licensed apparatus spoken 
messages or music constituting broadcast matter.

(c) To receive messages by means of the licensed apparatus
and to retransmit such messages.

(d) To establish, maintain and work any additional wireless
apparatus necessary to enable the Company to observe 
the terms of any agreement which may be entered into 
between the Company and the Postmaster General 
relating to the transmission or reception of wireless 
messages in the morse code.

AND WHEREAS the Postmaster General has agreed to grant 
sin h licence to the Company upon and subject to tlie conditions and 
restrictions therein contained (hereinafter called ” the licence ”). 
which licence bears even date with this agreement and a copy of 
which is set out in the schedule hereto.

AND WHEREAS the Postmaster General and the Company have 
•igreed to enter into the arrangements hereinafter contained.
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Station in efficient working order and to bear and pay all expenses in 
connection with the wdriting and maintenance of the said Radio Station. 
Every person employed in the working and maintenance of the station 
shall be a British subject.

U The (Postmaster General ' undertakes to provide and maintain the
( necessary' communicaMg lines between the said Radio Stati^ and the 
General Post Office and also to provide and maintain dll such apparatus 
in his Instrument Room at the Nairobi Post Office as shall be required 
for the actual operation of transmission and reception of messages. It 
is understood that all relaying apparatus shall be supplied and main
tained by the Company at its own expense.

The Postmaster General shall be responsible for the actual operation 
of transmission and reception of all wireless telegraphic messages coming 
within the scope of this Agreement and shall provide at his own expense . I 
at the Nairobi Post Office sufficient competent operators for such trans- . 
mission and reception.

NOW THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH THAT:
In consideration of the premises and of the matters hereinafter 

appearing it is hereby agreed and declared by and between the parties 
hereto that the Company (as to the covenants and apeements hereinafter 
contained oh its part) doth hereby covenant and kgree with the Post- 

General and the Postmaster General (as to the covenants and 
agreements hereinafter contained on his part) in exercise of all powers 
and authorities enabling him in this behalf doth hereby covenant and 
agree with the Company in the manner following (that is to say):— 

1. In these presents the following words and expressions 
shall have the several meanings hereinafter assigned to them unless 
there be something either in the subject or context repugnant to such 
construction (that is to say):—

;
0master

I

‘ Telephone ” means and includes anyThe expression
telegraphic transmitting or reoeiving instrument used 
or intended to be used for the purpose of transmitting 
or receiving spoken messages or communications o/ 
music by electricity.

The Postmaster General shall pay to the Company or cause to be 
paid to the Company for the use of the said R^io Station for the 
purpose mentioned herein the following rates

(a) Fur full rate telegrams, 8h. -/67 per word transmitted.
received, 
transmitted, 
received 
transmitted, 
fPeeived. 
transmitted, 
received.

The expression “ Colony means the Colony ard ProtLCiorate 
itf Kenya.

Th.' ♦•xpression " Person " includes any company oi associa 
iK'ii or body of persons corporate or unincorfioratc.

and 8h. -/33
(b) For deferred telegrams, Sh. /34

and Sh. -/I?
(c) For Government telegrams Sh. -/3-i

and Sh. -/17

2 (i) '1 111' ( oinpany .shall at its own expense within \f months
fr"iu llio l.'l d;iy of .'^.•pifiiilior One thousand nine hundia-d and twenty- 

cijuifi and ^u|i]ilerm‘nt any licensed apparatus erected ui, or in 
th'- n.-iL’libourhood of. Nairobi, so that the said apparatus shall he 
powi-rfiil enough and capable of transmitting to a receiving station 
•'llnail’ll ill Knulati'l wiri-lr.ss li'legrapliic inc.^suges in the morse code 
f’tr |)<Tioii tif ii<it li-~s ilian four hours (“ontimiously in every day, such 
li .ur> !m !»• iixeii by tin- ('oinpany with the approval of the Po.stmasler 
(n-:ii’i,il .III'! n il lioiii- .'ll ill Hot be v.'iried except with the I'oiiKcnt of 
ll,i 1 ’> '.'tiiia-'^li-i * ieiieral

(d) For daily letter telegrams Sh. -/17 
and Sh. -/08

These rates may be adjusted or altered by mutual agreement between 
the Company and the Postmaster General.

6. All amounts due to the Company in terms of this Agreement 
shall be paid to the Company on or before the last day of the calendar 
month following that during which the services have been rendered,

7. It is agreed and understood that clauses 9 and 16 of the 
licence shall a[)plv, mutatifi mutandis, to the equipment and apparatus 
supplementary to the licensed apparatus necessary for the establishment 
and working of the Radio Station.

H Transmission bv means of the Kadio Station shall (except with 
tlie consent in writing of the Postmaster General) be only on wave 
lengthJbetween u metres and 150 metres in length as measured by the 
standard of measurement in use by the J^ostmae^r General for the time 
being. The normal or carrier wave length essential for such Badio 
Station shall be maintained as constant as possible during transmission. 
The Station shall be worked with a power input to the main high 
frequency generator of not less than two kilowatts and not more than 
twenty kilowatts at the option of the Company.

9. If the Postmaster General considers that the efficiency of the 
said Radio Station is inadequate for the purpose of maintaining a 
commercial service with Great Britain during the hours and for the time 
fixed under Clause 2 of this Agreement, he may give to the Company 
notice in writing specifying the resjiects in which the Station is alleged 
1.0 be inefnoiently worked or maintained. If the Company fail mthin 
six months of notice lieing .given adequately to remedy such wifeptK 
and render the Working tuul maintenance of the Station efficient, this 
.\giiu;nient may be determined either as a whole or so far as thia^ 
paiticulur clause is concerned at the discretion of the Po4ina8tiV 

< leiieral.*

tu) The I'oiiij.aiiy -ball at its own expense within 9 months from 
lur 1-!( .!.iy Ilf .'^ejiti-iiilM-r One Umusand nine hundred and twenty-seven 

prokide 111 liie neiglibuurhood nf Nairobi apparatus 
• ap.’d'le "f ;e'ei\ini.’ ffi'iii a Iransiiiilling station situated in Fngland 
Will !• ii lei:r:i[ilii.’ i!ie.>..;i}.'e- ui the mnrsi- rinje during sueh hours aiul
ii.'ie -.ball I'.’ liKc’d and a;T*-eil upon bu (he iransmitting upparalu>
uU'I'-J llie pj e<•^•^llnJ -ui> I'iause i if llii.s clau.'i'

I. .ii) '1 lie li:in-t;iinil:'J ale! lereji. 
i:ip;;!.i, iiiii!«T >-ub-el.iii>.-'' (i; and (li) respectively of this clause shall 

beleUj it'*''! i-'illeil " lIc’ li’ailio .“^(alion ”

• Ifi-’ l’o>lmasle! (ieiieral agrees Uj use the &aid Radio Station 
.s a ieiij(i!,,il slaliofi ». T ifie (lUi pose 'if exchanging public or State 
'el'-grams wiih -iieh or .stations, if any. in Great Britain as the
Hrilisli I'ii.--t (((ill e nij\ jirovule for the pur[»ose and the Postmaster 
' leiii-ral undertake' t" provide adequate facilities for the use of such 
service by any per.son at every telegraph office under his control and 
ihiei lion silinii- in the Colony, provided always and notwithstanding 
(h- provi-ii.ti' nf . Inu.se 2. sub clause (i) above, it is expressly agreed 
fieiuei’ii liie p.irtie- liercLo that the Postmasler General shall make every 
•ndea\n.ii to arra.'ige for the u.se of the said station at such intervals 
I- In ni.,v entiMder fieeessarv fur the transmi.saion of messages to, and 
liie l'•■•epl|l)^ of iiieicsao..^ fruin, Great Britain

The Company iiruleiiakes to provide at its own -expense 
-I ".nipei'-nf Kiigineeiing sUiff to maintain the t&id Radio

e'iaiil.>h and

lej apparatus provVed by the
I

I

i.--

I ^}
-'iJiie eiil ind • ■ ill.

d r.
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10. The Company undertakes to equip and maintain at all
the Kadio Station so as to enable the Postmaster General in operatm^ 
the said Station to observe the provisions of the International Badio- 
telegraph Convention aiid Eegulationa for the time bping in force. ^

11. The Postmiter Geiier^ undertakes not to issue to any pdrron 
(luring the currency of this Agreement a licence for any wireless st'ation 
or apparatus fqr, the purpose of establishing a radio telegraphy service

* without first giving the Company the option of providing such st^ion or 
apparatus on equal terms and conditions, provided that nothing in this 
clause shall debar the Postmaster General from establishing such service 
within the Colony or with any or all of the following territories : Uganda, 
Tanganyika Territory, Zanzibar, Nyasaland, Sudan, Northern Rhodesia 
and Southern Rhodesia, and provided further that the Postmaster 
General may establish such service with any other country if the Com
pany should decline to provide facilities for such service on terms and 
conditions which the Postmaster General may deem reasonable.

12. Any notice, request or consent (whether expressed to be in 
writing or not) to be given by the Postaiaster General under these 
presents may he under his hand or under the hand of any other duly 
authorised officer of the Post Office and may be served,by sending the 
-same by registered letter addressed to the Company at its registered 
office for the time being.

13. Tins Agreement may be determined at the expiration of five 
years from the 1st day of September one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-seven (jr at any time afterwards by either party giving three 
calendar months' [(revious notice in writing; provided that the Post
master General may determine this Agreement as provided in clause 9 
hereof, or for any breach on the part of the Company of any of the 
term' and conditions of this Agreement.

IN WITNESS WHKRI'OK the Postmaster General has hereunto 
'(■f his hand and seal an.i the Common Seal of the Company was here- 

affixed the day and year first hereinbefore written.

SIGNED SKAl.ED .AND DELIVERED by the 
r<)Slniasier in ih* prt-st-iice of :

-r' ^ THE POSTMASTER GENERAL OF THE COLONY AND 
PRdTECTORATE OF KENYA.

THE BRITISH EAST AFRICAN BROADCASTING COMPANY 
LIMITED.
____________ [ /

BHOADCASTING licence and AQEEEMEkf'

ItVi
I \

•v; ■

CfilB finienture made the First day of September 
one thousand nine hundred and twenty-seven Between THOMAS- 
FITZOERALD, O.B.E., The Potoaster General of the Colony of 
Kenya (hereinafter called “ the Postmaster General*’) on behalf (rf 
the Government of the Colony of the one part and THE BRITISH 
EAST AFRICAN BROADCASTINa COMPANY UMITED whoso 
registered office is situate at Nairobi in the Colony of Kenya (hereinafter 
called the Company) of the other part.

WHEREAS by reason of the provisions of the Wireless Telegraphy 
Ordinance (Chapter IIS, Revised Edition) it is unlawful to establish any 
Wireless Telegraph Station or instal or work any apparatus for Wireless 
Telegraphy in any place except under, and in accordance with, a licence 
granted in that^ behalf by the Governor of the Colony and it is also- 
unlawful save as in the said Ordinance provided to transmit telegrams 
within the said Colony.

AND WHEREAS the Governor has by Government Notice No. 129 
of 1927 deputed the person for the time being holding the office of 
Postmaster General to exercise the powers of granting licences conferred 
on t!» Governor bv the said Ordinance.

t
AND WHEREAS the Company has applied to the Postmaster 

General for a licence to establish certain Wireless Telegraph Stations 
in the said Colony for the purpose of transmitting to persons holding a 
licence from the Postmaster General entitling them to receive by Wireless 
Telegraphy messages of the description hereinafter referred to.

AND WHEREAS the Postmaster General has agreed to grant such 
licence to the Company upon and subject to the conditions and restric
tions hereinafter contained.

and whereas the Postmaster General and the Company have 
agreed to enter into the arrangements hereinafter contained.

NOW THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH THAT:

In consideration of the premises and of tl.e matters hereinafter 
appearing it is hereby agreed and declared by and between the parties 
hereto that the Company (as to the covenants and agreements here
inafter contained on its part) doth hereby covenant and agree with 
the Postmaster General and the Postmaster General (as to the covenants 
.and agreements hereinafter contained on his part) in exercise of all 
powers and authorities enabling him in this befatdf doth hereby covenant 
and agree with the Company in the manner following (that is to say):—

1. In these presents the following words and expressions shall 
have the several meanings hereinafter assigned to them unless there^ 
be something either in the subject or context repugnant to such con^ 
struction (that is to say):—

The expression “ Telephone ” |£anB and includes any 
telegraphic transmitting or receiving instrument used or 
intended to be used for the puipose of transmitting or 
receiving spoken messages or communications or music 
by electricity.

.4

unfo

(Sd.) 'r Kitzuehald

(Sd . ) )' -I ' XtiM I K,'K

G I' <) Nairobi

(Sd.'l Dklamkrk.'I'UK (JOMMgN .-I'M GF Till-: <’DM I' \ S'! 
.viis affixed in llie pn-.Mmeo of Director

(3d.) L. Manskieli) Robinson.(Sd.) T. 13 Mukkay,
Director.SEALhaiicber

Kalorno.

N Rhodesia.

(Sd.) W. C. Hdnter & Co.,

Secretary.
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Ji The Compghy sh^, within nine months from the Ist day (rf' 

September one thousand nine hundred and twenty-seven, establish a 
Broadcasting Station of the latest type at its own expense powerful 
enough to provide efficient reception on a 4-valve receiving set over the 
territory of the Colony excluding such particular places or areas where 

' by. reason of Geological or other local conditions the efficiency of the 
reception may be adversely affected.

8. No other broadcasting bcence shall be issued within the Colony 
■during the currency or any renewal or renewals of this licence noj 
during such period or periods shall any service of broadcasting be 
instituted by the Postmaster General.

9. (i) If and whenever in the opinion of the Government of the 
Colony an emergency shall have arisen in which it is expedient for the 
public sShv-iee.that tbe said Government shall have control over the 
reception or transmission of messages by the licensed apparatus, it shall 
be lawful for the Postmaster General to direct and cause the boensed 
apparatus or any part thereof to be taken possession of ip the name 
and on behalf of the said Government and to be use* for the said 
Government’s service and in that event any person authorised by the 
Postmaster General may enter upon the stations, offices and works of 
the Company or any of them and take possession thereof and use the 
same as aforesaid.

(ii) In the event of the licensed apparatus being used for the said 
Government service under the last preceding sub-clause, the Company 
shall be entitled to compensation from the Postmaster General and the 
Postmaster General shall pay are! keep the Company indemnified in 
respect of the salaries or other remuneration of offices or members of 
the staff of the Company during the period of such user so that the 
Company shall be fully and absolutely indemnified from all loss and 
liabiity arising or that might arise from such taking over of any or all 
of its property and licenced apparatus including interest on its share 
capital issued and paid up at the rate of six per cent, per 
provided that such salaries or other remuneration shall be at the same 
rates as previously paid by the Company for similar

(iii) Any difference between the parties hereto as to the amount 
of any such compensation shall be referred to the decision of a single 
arbitrator in accordance with the Arbitration Ordinance (Chapter 18, 
Bevised Edition) to be agreed upon between the parties or failing such 
agreement to be nominated by the person for the time being discharging 
the duties of Chief Justice of the Colony

10. The Company shall pay to the Postmaster General during the 
currency of this licence a fee of Shillings Two Hundred per annum or 
part thereof payable in advance on the Ist day of January in each 
and every year commencing with the 1st day of January One thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-aight.

11. The fees laid down to be payable in respect of receiving 
licences in the Wireless Telegraphy Rules for the time being in force 
shall be tbe fees payable provided that the Company^nOT, by giving 
six months’ previous notice, request the Postmaateqfto^ndeavour to 
secure the reduction of any or all of such^ejas^ is it may consider 
desirable and the Postmaster General shall tfien request the Governor 
in Council to reduce such fees accordingly subject to the Company 
furnishing reasonable guarantees that the continuity of thp service shall 
not be prejudicially affected by such reduction during the period of the 
licence and provided further that the portion of the fees accruing to 
the Postmastei' General shall not be reduced.

The expression “ Colony ” means the Colony and Protectorate 
. of Kenya.

rne expression rerspn mclupes any company or associa
tion or body! of 'persons qorporate or unincorporate.

2. The Company shall for a term' from and including tjie 1st 
■day of September one thousand nine hundred and twenty-seven until 
the 31et day of Au^st one thousand nine hundred aud thirtyrtwo have 
licence and permission from the Postmaster General (subject as here- 
inafter provided):—

(а) To establish, maintain and work Wireless Telegraph
Stations for broadcasting purposes at such places in the 
Colony as shall be selected by the Company and approved 
in writing by the Postmaster General and therein to 
instal, maintain and work apparatus for Wirelesa 
Telegraphy of which the transmitting and receiving 
instruments shall be telephones (which appa 
hereinafter called “ the licensed apparatus ”)

(б) To transmit by means of the licensed apparatus spoken
messages or music constituting broadcast matter.

(c) To receive messages by means of the licensed apparatus
and to retransmit such messages.

(d) To establish, maintain and work any additional wireless
apparatus necessary to enable the Company to observe 
the terms of any agreement which may be entered into 
between the Company and the Postmaster General 
relating to the transmission or reception of wireless 
messages in the morse code.

The Company shall broadcast daily (Sundays included) between 
7 p.m and 10 p.m., but this shall not preclude the Company from 
broadcasting during additional hours should it so desire.

4 Transiiii.ssion l»y means

ratus IS

annum;

of the licensed apparatus shall (except 
with the consent in writing of the Po.stmaster General) be only 
lengihb, lifiween oO and 150 metres in length as measured by the standard 
>>f measurement in

services.
on wave

use by the Post Office for the time being. The 
normal or (“arnei wave length essential for each station shall be 
tamed as eonstani as possible during transmission and from day to day. 
Kafli statniri .shall f»e worked with a power input to the main high 
to (]uency generator of n.u les.-^ than four kilowatts and not more than 
ten kilowatts at the option of the Company. The broadcasting stations 
shall be operated by competent operators and all persons employed in 
the working thereof shall be British subjects.

main-

•ir.5 .

0 The Company shall, so soon as each broadcasting station shall 
be coinplfied. make application to the Posttnaster General for its 
neetion witli the I’o.st Office telephone system (including the trunk’ 
telephone system) and the Postmaster General shall accede to such 
application upon the

con-

terms and conditions as those upon which he 
would supply :i jirivate subscriber similarly situated and the Company 
shall enter into the usual ^jsrriber’s agreement with the Postmaster 
neiieral for the provision and maintenance of the necessary connections 
and shall, during the continuance of this licence, observe and perform 
the provisions of such .igrcement and pay to the Postmaster General sU 
sums due to him thereunder

6. The (’ornpanv shall observe the provisions of the Inittnational 
liatiotelegraph Convention and Regulations for the time being in force.

to
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20, It is hereby agreed that this licence is issued subject to the 

provisions of any Ordinance for the time being in force and to the 
conditions and restrictions contamed herein and to those set forth in 
the Wireless Telegraphy Eules 1926 and in any rules which may amend 
or r

r
12. The Postmastdr Qederal shall make-every reasonable effort 

to\cnre the payment of the receiving licence fees and agrees to t^rf 
such \actioityas he may deem necessary and as he may lawfuUy taka _
against^offenders in this respect.

l;]. The Postmaster General shall take all re 
sU'ps tu prevent contrayention of Rule 20 of the Wireless Telegraphy 
Riilep, 1926, or any rule amending or replacing the same and he shall 
take mitablc action, when necessary, against all offenders under the 
said Rule.

eplace the .Wireless TelegraphyRules 1926.... inable and lawful
21. Any notice, request or consent (whether expressed to be in 

writing or not) to be given by the Po|tmaster.General under these 
presents may be under his hand or under' the hand of any person 
authorised by him in this behalf and may be served by sending the 

by registered letter addressed to the Company at its registered 
office for the time being and any notice to be given by the Company 
under these presents may be served by sending the same by registered,.j; 
letter addressed to the Postmaster General.

same14. It is understood and agreed that nothing contained herein 
shall have any application to the licences granted by the Postmaster 
General for the use of Wireless Telegraphy for experimental purposes 
or fur eommercial purposes and shall not oblige the Postmaster General 
to terminate licences for the use of Wireless Telegraphy for any purpose 
whicli shall lie in operation at the date of this Indenture.

In, The Company shall not, without the consent in writing of the 
Postmaster General, assign, mortgage, underlet or otherwise dispose of 
this Indenture or of the powers or authorities granted by this 
or the benefit or advantage and the covenants and provisions herein 
contained or any of them.

16, (1) The Postmaster General shall at all times have the right 
to acquire the said station or stations togdther with all apparatus 
maehlnerv spares plant tools eqfflptnent buildings offices land together 
witli all improvements thereon and all property relating in any way to 
the station or stations being the property of the Company

(ii) In the even^ the P,,stmaster General exercising this right 
at anv time before thl^lst day of August One thousand nine hundred 
and thirty-sev,-n. the Postmaster General shall pay to the Company as 
purcliase' price the full capital cost of any station or stations together 
will, all apparatus macliinerv spares plant tools equipment building offices 
lanil loL'etiier with all improteinenls thereon and all property relating 
iri anv wav lo the sialinn or stations being the property of the Company.

(:i:| li, the eieiil .if the Postmaster General exercising the right 
to pur. has. at ,u.v tune after the .said dlst day of August One thousand 
nine hi.ieire.l an.I Ihirll s,....|i. ill., purchase price shall be based upon 
a valiiati.il. hv a \ aliiei I'l h.' iiiulilally agreed upon between'the Post- 

General anil the I'l.iiipany and fading such niirtual agreement

I

22. Should the Company at any time commit any breach of any - 
of the terras and conditions of this licence, the Postmaster General 

cancel this licence and upon such cancellation the licence shallraay
becortie null and void.

licence
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Postmaster General ha.s hereunto 

set his hand and seal and the Common Seal of the C/ompany was hereunto 
affixed the day and year first hereinbefore written.

SIGNED SEALED AND DELIVERED hy the 
Postmaster General in the presence of:--

(Sd.) T. Fitzuek.m.u

(Sd.) F. J. WooDcont.

O. P, 0., Nairobi.

(Sd ) Del.amkre,THE COMMON SEAL OF THE COMPANY 
was affixed in the presence of : — Director.

(Sd ) L MANstiELD Robinson(Sd.) T. H. Murray.
Ranchei. 

Kalorno,

N. Rhodesia

Director..<EAI.
(Sd ) W V. Hunter & Co.,

■Secretary.

m:i-iter
tin- Valuer >h:til :ipi>omied liy the person for the person fur the time 

,iiilM-s -.f Clnef lustice of the Colony-l.eiue (|l-•l•llarl'HlO ih'

(iv) In anv event the P<islmaster General shall be required to give 
to the Company at least twelve months’ written notice of his intention 
to ex.-rmse his riszliU under sub-clause (i) of this clause

if S,, requiia il by tlie 1‘ostmaster (jeneral, the Company shall, 
«-.wiablisli and maintain a suitable broadcast receiver

17
;it its oU II ■ Xp'-n.'-e. 
for use at Mich pla< e as the Postmaster General may determine, but 
the (’otnpaiiv diail not l-e re<juired to work such receiver.

The Cotiiparu agrees that the Articles of Association of the 
i’otnpaiiv >hall contain a clau>.- limitin'.' the dividends payable to its 
sliareli-Tiers to lifteeu |j<-r cent, cumulative.

In adiliti'iii I" ativ oihi r nclii> which tire Postmaster General 
inav lia\ •• nmiei ihi.s In -•rn'*

1'

19
lie shall al.so have the right to rent and 

tie- hci nsi-'! apparatii- f'.i public purposes at the rate of Shilling 
'Iweiiiv Cin ) fi'-t half Inmr or part thereof and the Company sliffll 

i,i. ,i It-' own . xpeiiM- ill the necessary facilities for such use.f"

.lit .
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GfJNKRAL POST OFFICE, » ^

LONDON, E.C. 1.

00t.0tl»T..... 1927.
.;^Ppa/27.....

mmM...
Your refereaoe ...

; P.O. reference.
Alt communications slinuld be

addressed to—
••The Secretarj’,

(Jeneral Post Office."
I

31 OCT 1927 
o o L o e ■ I G I

Sir,

With referacoa to your IBrtbar lattar of tha EOth Ootobar, 
oonoamlng tha propoaad hroadosstlng and point-to-point slralasa 
station at Eairobi, 1 am dlraotsd b; tha Poatnastar Ssnaral to . 
sap, for tha information of tha Saoratw; of Stato for tha 
Oolonloa, that ha notas tha tarms of tha propoaad lioaaoa and 
agrasosnt whloh the Poatmaater Ssnaral of ICanpa la prsparsd to 
axsenta with tha British last dfrloan Broadoaatlng Oonpaaf, and 
partionlarlp tha tens of paragraph rvi (11) to nhish yon draw 
attention In tha aaoond paragraph of your lattar.

In tha latter ponnaotlon It should perhaps ba pointed ont 
that tha Initial tarn of tha llosnoa la now for a period of fire 
years ending on tha Slat Anguat, 193£, (Clausa 2), and it ooonrs 
to tha Postmaster Sansral that It was probably an ewersight that 
tha dates in anb-paragraphs (ii) and (ill) of Clanas Id ware not 
an^dad to 1932 Instead of 1937. 
oontavlatad that, in tha awant of the Postmaster General's prs- 
amptloc being exaroieed. after tha fifth and. before tha and of 
tha tenth year, tha prloa should bs oaloulatsd s* cha full capita: 
oost, there Is arary reason to aasoms that a prloa so oalonlatad 
would ba axosaslTS.

dltarnatiTsly , tha Postnaatsr General of Eanya would ba 
entitled apparently to rsfnaa to rsnaw tha lloanoa to tha British 
last dfrloan Broadoaatlng Cosipany at the and of firs years, and 
would ba at liberty either to issoa a broadoaatlng lloanoa to 
another Conpany or hlasalf to establish a broadcasting sarrloa 
at the baginning of tha sixth year.
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If, howsTar, it is aUll

I SB. Ur,

Tha Under Sasratary of State, oojuund]; offiia.
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Sir G. Strachey.

Sir J. ShUokImryh. 
Sir a. Oriadle.

Ko.^ ;'ir-Sir C. Dmi».

\Sir S. WtUon.
/

Mr. Onnsby-Gor». Downing Street,

^ October, 1927,
Lord Loml.

\J)
Mr df/tery.

DRAFT.
Sir,

Ho
I have the honour to

gov. Grlgg.

acknowledge the receipt of Sir

Edward Denham'e despatch, Ho.670^

I of the 19th of August transmitting crfu^

the drafts of a proposed LicsnA and

Agreement relating to the setting 

a hroadoastlng atation^ang aup of

proposed Agreement for the use and

working of the station for ngrelose

oommnioation wiih Oreat Brittain.

2. I note that the Postmaster
. >

general is prepared to execute these
iijOC( I

fm with the British Bast
1

Afrlcaii:m
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Mr,

««iEc4i'.,Bi'^>a<jbttstln8j Company when forme4 e- ■■'. -^4 #•" ■V

i«nd l'" ehall'he glad to leahi whether i -. Mr. B. J. karding. • ‘ '

■f.-y ,v> ..

S

Sir 0. Struckey. ':M:■yi.

' Sir J. ShmUmrgk^.copies of the L^aenge and Agreement
•r- Si mS'"i•r ■ - Sir G. OrindU.

.Slave been pri^tfed in Kenya^ in which'

^<of^iA •* .
pase I'n^iA ask that six copies of each/

w" .* '- ■■■.'■-

Sir 0. Davit.
V-- ' ^

Sir S. WiUon.

Mr. Ormtby-Oort^ 44:’ /.'v-
iioittilng stnet.may be forwarded to me. 4LordLowU

cdtr :C 420 Ootoher, 1987. '■Jfr. iiTKry.
3. I oheerve paragraph .r.

i;•%
•■»'S

XVI (11) of the Ormt*/Lioenie that
-■ —■'...................

^ <Lr*^ -VC’ ih4~'
suggestion made by the General Post

DRAFT.
sir,mX SXCRBTART.,4

■ GBHXBAJ. POST OPPICB.
With reference to t{

Of their letterOffice in paragrap correspondence ending with the'
«

■ ■#- letter from this Department Bo."^Of the 2nd of April, 192'/

...1 Vi

stipulation Lf^t the Govemment X.1000^27 of the 14th of April,

ehould, if it (»quirei^1he I am directed to tranealt toBta tion

within 10 years from the date of for the Information of Sir Williaw
ft-’*'

ite opening, pay the full capital coat, 

I shall be glad

KiSohmll-ThmaaBn, the accompanying
f.i.-' ■

*T
dopy of a despatch fro* the Acting

to be informed if I am correct OoTemor of Kenya^ranemitting
■X

in presuming it hme not heem poeelble
tyr

iraffk of a proposed licenCe and I
to obtain the consent of the

• 4-^
Coi^any to /anj

Agreement relating to the setting

2 amendment ef thie up of a broadoaating station in

;f#eyr (for the
(Slgi.oOI hare, etc.

-'i t
.V
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the Colony and a proposed Agreement

for th^ use and working of the

station for wireless communication

Sir Williamitn this country.

ilitehell-Thomson will observe

that the Poetmaeter General of

Kenya is prepared to execute these

Agreeinenta with the British East

African Broadcasting Company

Limited wnen mat Company is formed.

.be observeda. It wij^-al

from paragraph XVI (ii) of Ine

draft Broadcasting Lioenie that no

alteratior; f.as seen made

the .■tipulation Lr.at the Government 

of Kenya should, if it ijpquiree the 

station^ithln 10 years from the datek
of its opening, pay the full capital

It was suggested^^yo'ur letter-cost.

H0.14676V26|0f the 2nd of April, 1927 

that this stipulation was t«a oneroue^iu
/k, (, lAO^ K

but the Secretary of State pwesumes

I
■;|

I

that
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y - ^ it )Mt».not feemt peaslble to

ettain t)M eonaont of the Brltiab. 1.<-

Xaat African SreaAoaatlng Cpnpahy, f
■ ■«

1f.

to any alterailoD of thla. pnerlalon , 

B(ti The Ooyemor of Kenya ia being
-«s:

aaked whether thla pa»aiinption ia

oorreet*
;=f.-

' " I, am itO, :;
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e'btaln the consent of the British'.
?-

Bast African Broadoaetlng Coznimny

w:- to any alteration of this pnorialon , 

af4 Tbtt OoTemor of Kenya ie toeing
'5

asked whether this yassnaptlon is

i eorreet*
j. ■

'4 I aa ate.
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Government House, 
Nairobi,

4,
KENYA.

Kenya.Mo S'lO r^.TT'^^TTl
1 \ 

OFF*0^

rm /^ ATISTIST,1927.

(

€Sir,

So. 407With reference to your 
of the 19th of Kay refcardlne the proposed trant of 
a licence for broadcaetins in this Oolony, I have 
the honour to transmit herewith the drafts of «- 

la) A proposed lioence and agreement
relating to the setting up of a 
broadcasting station, and 

lb) A proposed atraement for the use and 
working of the station for wireless 
oomiaunioation with Great Britain, 

which 1 have approved in concurrence \ath the 
advice of my Bzecutive Counoil.

The Coiipeny referred to is in process 
of formation enu the Postvister 'ijneral is 
prepared to execute the above a,^reementB with the 
Compaiiy when formed.

2.

1 hn,ve the honour to be.

Sir,

Your moBtC)ftdient»^huuble servant.
r

ACTING GOVlflU^OH.

THE RIGHT HOEOUBj'iBLS

LUjiUTEKiJ;!' CCIOI-EL L.O.M.S.iJaiRY, P«0., 
SECHETivSY OP STAT3i POK THE COIOMSS,

. -^ir-aU.f., 3.

DC’ifllBG STBEBT,

LOJ-TiOB a.w. ■.? - ri.-. g.;.,..^n V,.

■; wS'
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PHOraCTORMS or KE1?YA.

1THE BSTTISH EnST AIHICAB BEOADCi^TlHG COHPAljy LIKltaO.

BHQiJWASTIliG L1C3JI0E iM AGEEEUKRT.
■ ■*

. ■■ -■■£T H 1 S IHPEHTUR-E made the
'■ ■^■■.

one thousand nine hundrejl and twentyday of seven
riTEGERi'JJ. O.B.ijj,, The Eoettneter 

General of the Colony of Kenya (hereinafter called "the 
PoatHEster General") on behalf of the Governaent of the

B e t vt e e n THQM/lS

Colony of the one port and THE BRITISH Si-ST mit)TP./,1il 
3R0jj)Ci»STIMG COMPANY LIHIIEP MioM registered ef(ies ie 
situate at hairobi in the Colony of Kenya (hereinafter 
called "the Coc^iany") of the other part.

'./HERE/tS by reoaon of the proviaione of the
Wireless Telegraphy Ordinance .(Chapter 116, Revised 
Aditiop) it is unlawful to establish any Vireless

any apparatus for 
Wireless leletrapr.y in any place except under, and in 
accordance witn, a iicenco granted in that behalf hy 
the uovernoi cf the c.lony _na it is also unlawful save

lelegroph Station or instal or ViorJi

OB ir. the saia Ordinance provided to transnit telegrona 
within the srid Colony.

HSKBAS the Governor ha a by Governiaent 
notice lie. 129 of 1927 deputed the pe-rson for the tiae 
being holding the office of PoBtiii:.ster General to 
exercise the poviers of granting licences conferred on 
the Governor by the said Ordinsnee.

AND ':

J

>•

•M'""IffW? **'“ Eoiapany ^ to th*-

Postaceter General for a liodncc to establish eertttlfi

Wir6lsss/'''.j|m
...i- a'io.;. ■'

L
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Wireless Telegraph Stations in the said Colony for the 
purpose of traasisittiag to persons holding a licence froia 
the Postmaster General entitling them to receive hy Wireless 
'telegraphy aeSsages of the desortp^ion hereinafter referred 
to.

T

\

AND V;HERBAS the Postmaster General has agreed to 
grant such licence to the Coiiipany upon itnd eubjeot to the 
conditions end restrictions hereinafter contali^^

i,*"
the Postmaster General and the Con®any 

hrve agreed to enter into the arrangements hereino.fter

AWD WHERBAS

contained,,

MOW THIS IHBEMTmS VilTKasSETH THi-.I;

In consideration of the premises and of the natters 
hcireim.fter appo: ring it is hereby agreed ^.nd declared by 

• no L>otv.een the pa.rtiejs hereto that the Company (..s to the 
covenants o.nd a.greements r.ereino.fter contained on its part) 
doth hereby oovoni'nt : n^ agree v.rth the rostnrstor General 

nc. the Postcr.ster Gener 1 (lb to the^oven-'nts and rgreemente 
his part) in exercise of all powers 

uthoritioB enabling him in this behalf doth hereby 
covenant and agree '.Mtl. the Ccinp ny in the manner follovving 
(tnrt is to say', i-

hereinafter cent, ined on

rid

In these presents the following words and expressions 
shall h'. ve the several nerjnings hereinafter assigned to then 
unless there be something either in the subject or context 
repugnant to such construction (that is to say) t-

1.

The expression "Telephone" means and includes -any 
telegraphic transmitting or receiving instrument 
used or intended to be used for the purpose of 
transmitting or receivi/ig spoken messages or 
oommunior.tions or music by electricity.

Tb*.

-i

k •-1



lbwftr"^mam. IliBflfr-,-.-., -'-
Ir" I " i aaproerton "Colony" ^cne the Colony and
ffy^- ' Kenya. .

/ J
- T.hB oaproBBion "Person" inoludea any .cotqpeny or 
assTJoiation or body of persons corporate or 
unincorjrcrate.

The Conpany shall for 
the let day of Septomher one thousnnd 
twenty seven until the Slat day of August 
nine hundred and thirty two have licence

2. a tern fren and including 
nine hundred and 

. one thousnnd 
nnd pcri^iesion 

from the Postmaster General (subject as hereinafter 
provided) s-

(a) To establish, maintain and work Wirelose Telegraph 
Stations for broadcasting purposes at such plcoee 
in the Colony as shall bo selected by the Coi^any 
and approved in writing by the Poeto-ster General

!

*
<

and therein to instal, 
for WirolosB Telegraphy of'which 
ond receiving instruments shall bo 
(which apparatus is hereinafter 
apparatus").

(b) To transmit by
spoken uessagos or m.UBic 
matter.

(maintain and work apparatus 
the transmitting 
telephones

called "the licensed

I

moans of the licensed apparatus 
constituting bror.dcaet

(o) To receive messages by moans of tho lioqneod 
r.pparc-tUB and to retransmit such □eesages.

To establish, 
wireless apparatus necessary 
to observe tho torms of

ma intain -and work any additiona.1

to enable tho Cot^jany I

any agreement vjhioh may be H
entered into beteen the Co^pejiy apd tho PoeW.stor I

. General relating to the tronsmierton or reception I

of wire lose moeeagee in .the tioree code, I
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The Conpany ehall hroadcast dally (Sundays included) 
between 7 p.n. and 10 p.n., but this 8ha.ll not preclude the 
Corpony from broadcasting during additional hours should it 
so desire.

3.

X

/-O '

4. Transmission by means of the licensed 
shall (except with the

apparatus

consent in writing of the Postmaster 
General) be only on wave length between 50 and ISO metres

■0^in length es measured by the standard of neasureriant in use 
The normal orby the Post Office for the time being, 

carrier v.ave la*gth essential for each station shall be 
..maintained as constant as possible during transmission 
from day tc day.

and

Each station shall be worked with a power
input to the min high frequency generator cf not lees than
four kilowatts and not 
of the Company.
by competent operators and all 
thereof shall be British subjects.

.acre than ten kilowatts at the option 
The broadcasting stations shell bo /operated

persons employed in the working
c
c(

5. The Company shall, sc soon as each broo.dcasting 
stf^tiun shall fee completed, mo.ke application to the Foetestor 
i^oneral for its connection \-ith the PoBt Office

C
c

telephone
systo.. (includine the trunk t^lephor.o system) and the

5
■‘csti.aater General shall accede tc such application 
the same terms ond conditions

c
fupon

as these upon v.'hich he would 
supply a private Dubscribci similarly Bitur.toa , nC the 
COiOgpany shall enter into the usual subscriber's

a

3

£
tgrooiient i..ith the PostiX..ter Gener.';! for the provision and

..laintonanoe of tho necessary oonneotions end 
continuance of this licence, observe and perform the

£
ehall, during the i

provlBions of such agreement and pay to tho Postmaster 
General all sums due to him thereunder. J6. The Company shall observe the provisions of the 
Internationcl Radiotelegraph Convention and Regulations for 
the tine being in force.

L 7.i
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- s - !7. The Co::.ipr*ny shall, hithin nine nonths from

one thousand nine hundred r.nd tronty 
Broodcosting Station of the Icte'st type 

ejiponse po.,erful enough to provide efficient

^ho

Ist day of Sjptonhor
aevon, oetr.blieh a 
o-t its oi.na

|0^reooptior, on r 4-valvo receiving set over the territory 
Colony ojioluding such portioulr.rcf the

pl'.ces or .-.roas 
conditions 

reception lo.y bo adversely affected.

■h.re by re son cf ecological or cthoi Iccol 
the efficiency of the

8. Ko
v-thor oroadoo-sting licence shell be issued 

Vithin the Colony during the
reno’rlc

currency or any roneisal or 
nor during such period 

bro..dor.stlng be instituted by

^1 this lioonco 
shall any service cf 
rtst,...6tor dor,oral.

or periods
the

rjici \<huiicvcr 
tho, Cclony n 

16 e^podi.:nt fer tha 
Bheill h Vo. ccntjTi-l 
■-uLii ^,^6 bv the licuribcd ; 

tht rest. Ger,or'

Pi'- rr tu£

S.
in the opinion cf the Govornnont 

u.'.crt^cncy shrill hrve arisen

\
in r.hich It *Ipublic service that the Csaid Governjient

b
-v^r the rocoption or transaiesicn cf b

PP-.ro.tUE, It 6h. il bo lanful for 
1 to direct and b

cause the licensed 
be taken possession of in 

O.aio Governnent and to be used

e
•:r any o rt thore.f t..

ti'ie n ..0. nc on behc:li .f t.ht. 
1 the sc.id Govcriijtent n

6 aorvicc rnd m thet ev%nt 
porsor. authorised by the fosUeotor >oeneral

any

y enter upon 
Cuepeny or any of then ■ 

use tr.e s i.e as aforesaid.

S
Gtht, oto tlons, t-flicoS .JIG

c,nu tr.kc pcesossion thor^of and
'—rke of tht.

9

111). In the 
i or the said Gcverniont

event of the licensed a pparatuE being used 
procodingservice under the last

aub-clfiuso, thd Ccijpany ehell be entitled 
fror. the Postar.stor General

te ccqponsaticn
and the Pesttinstcr General shall 

P^y and keep the Coripany Indemiflod in respect of the salaries ' 
or other reimneraticn 

* the
tf offices or eisnbors cf the staff of

user sc that the Oorqieny

Li:-
Company during the period tf such

..d.•hall/*
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'S
otiail bo fully and abeolutely Indennified fr&a. a-ll lose ond j 

liability arioinfe: or that _iii6bt art»e frcl. such tnjcing ever . ; 
yf r.ny cr all cf its property and lioonsed apparatus tocluding' 
interest on its share capital issued and paid up at t,ho rate 
of sir per cent per . nnumj: provided ttuat such salaries or ^ ' |

other rcuuneration shall be at the sriie^'rates as previously"' 
paid by the Company for sinilor services.

(iii) Any difference between the parties hOretc as to 
the a-.icunt of r.ny such ooijpensation shall be referred to the 
docioiun of a single arbitrator in accordance with the 
jlrbitration Ordinance (Chapter l8, Revised Edition; to be 
agreed upon between the parties cr failing such r.greerxht 
to 00 no.iinr.tod by the person for the tiuo being disohf rging 
the outioE ^f Chief Justice of the Colony.

’M

sy
The Cci:.pany bhc.ll pey tc the PosUx-stor GenerrJ. 

duririf.;. the currency -f this licence f fee cf Sh-illings Tv,c 
Huiidrecl per . nnui.. pi-rf thereof pc^yeible in ..uvcnce un the 
Ifat dc.y 0.1 Jenuary i*u each and every year 0Ci.i..iOncing %ith tliG 
lat dc.y Lf January Om- th.-UB-nd nine hundred c.nd tv.anty

10; i tjj

i

%

15The fees laic down to be payable in respect cf 
receiving licences in tho Jireless teleiixaphy Rules for the 
tina being in force shill be the fees payabio provided th't-^ 
the Cci:®-'>ny Lb.y, by giving Sir nonths' previous nctloei rci^uost 
the Posthaster General to ondcivcur to secure, the roduetich 1 
cf iny cr all of such foes as ;lt L.ay consider doalzabls and 
thb Postaastor Geoerf-l shall then request the Govemcr in 
Council to reduce such foes accordingly subjeet to the Cc^any

' ■ ■' V ' '

furnishing recsonable guarantees ^hat the continuity of the 
service shall not ;ge Ipxsjudioially affi^etsd gy such rsduntt^ 
during the pexlod' of the lioenos and provided further that 
the i3i.rtlcn-,of ^sss agofUilBg to the Po6tc.aster GansrgJ o i.’.-l 
shall not be roduoed.

11.

ft

o

is
ll
«1W

1
IS.

i

4:. •
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The PoBtuaeter Genera; eholl irke every•re!:8onahl<j¥j 
of the receiving licence foeeeffort to eeoure the payi-ient

to take such ncticn ce he iry deco neccescry and
offenders in this roepeot. -jj|

end agrees
lawfully take againstas he ioay

General shall take all roasonahle 
contravention of Rule 20 of .the

The postiiiister 
and lawful steps to prevent

Telegraphy Rules 1926 or any rule nnonding or
and he shall take suitaSle action., when 

against all offenders under the said Rule.

13.

Wireless

replacing the sane
necessary,

It is understood and agreed that nothing contained 
application to the-licences granted

of Wireless Telegraphy 
or for coauercial purposes and shall 

lostnastor General to terninete lioonoos for 
Telegraphy for any purpose which shall 

he in operation at the date of this Indenture.

without the consent in

14.

herein shall have any 
hy the Poatuaster General for the use 
for experirrontal purposes 
not ohligc the 
the use cf Wireless

I

[
»

I c
eThe Coupe-ny shall net, 

cf the FcstrXLster General, assign, uortgtge, underlet
C15.

>hritin<3

therv-ise dispese cf this Indenture or cf the powers or
the benefit or advantag 

heroin contained or any of

c
or c

authorities licence or
?,nd the covenants :ind previsions

C
f

2
P%

then.

Ps
c

(l) The PoBtnr-ster General shall at all tiuss have the 
the said station or stations together with 

Eiachinery spares plant tpols equipuent huildings

16.

iright to acquire 
all apparatus 
offices

property relating in any way 
the property of the Oenpany.

f
land together with all ieproveaente thereon and all

to the station or stations hoing
\\\*

Ui^.In tht event of* the Poetnr.stor General sseroisinfe 
tiuo hofore the said Slet day of August Onethis.right at any 

jau^jisahd niho limdrod and tMTty esveta, the PcetucsScr Sen
shall4 -r: ■

-A
;ia.
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■iiSkl pay to tho C^i;g)any as purchase price the full capital 
cost cf any station or stations togothor v^ith all 
ix-ohinory spares plant toojs equipment buildinfe offices land 
together eith all inprovonents theron and all

apparatus

property

relating in any way to the stationer statiuns hoinfc tho

property of the Conpany.

(iii)ln the event of the Post.xa^ep eneraljsstcrcising 
the right to purclu'.se at any tiue after the sist day of
August One thousand nine hundred and thirty 
price shall be based

seven, the purchase 
upon a -valuation by a Valuer to be

uutually agreed upon between the Pcstnester General 
Company and failing such mutual agreement

r.iMi the
the Valuer shall be

appointed by the person for the tine being discjiarting 
duties of Chief Justice cf the Colony.

the

(iv) In ;vny event the Pcstruister General shall be 
required t^ give to the Company at least twelve 
written notice

nonths'

of his intention tc exercise his rights 
under sub-clause (i) of this clause.

C
e.
c

6
17. If BO
C.ijprny shall, at its own expense, 
suitable broadcao.t receiver for

ereq,^ired by the Pcetnaster General, tho
establish and ix-intain a

use at such place as the 
Pcstrxstar General noy deternine, but the Coepahy shall not

1

be required tc work such receiver.

18. The Conpany agrees .that tho Articles 6f Association 
of the Conpany shall contain a clause lioiting the dividends 
payable to its shr.re'hdfcders to fifteen

!»I.

per cent cui-iulativo*

In addition tc any ether rights vihich the Pc-etnaeter H

I
use the licensed .apparatus for public H

purpoaoB at the rate of Shillings Twenty (20/j.) per hc.lf-hour I

or part thereof and the Coip,any shall provide at its own I

aJ

19.

General na.y have under this licence, ho shall else ha.vo the 
right to rent and

expense/

A
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e^j|i>eA89 all the neoeseary facilities for euch
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U8e.

20 .Lt -is hereby agreed ’that this licence is iasued ; B 
subject to the provisions of any Oif#lnnnoe for the tioe 
being in fcaree and to the conditions and restrictions 
contained herein and to those set forth in the Vireless 
Telegraphy Rules 1926 and In any rules vibich i|iy auend or 
replace the Wireless Telegraphy Rules J,926. T

1:

3

21. Any i^tice. request or consent (whether expressed 
to be in writing or not) to be given by the Postmaster General 
under these presents may be under hie hand or under the hand 
of any person authorized by him in this behalf and nay be 
served by sending the same by registered letter addressed to 
the Conqiany at its registered office for the tine being and 
any notice to be given by the Gompany under these presents 
may be served by sending the same by registered letter 
addressed to the Postmaster General.

Should the Company at any time oCLjUit any breach 
of any oi the terms and conditions of this licence, the 
Postmaster General may cancel this licence and upon such 
cancellation the licence shall become null and void.

22.

IK WITKSSS, etc.

■

'4-»:

k 't.& m
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THE BRITISH EiiST AERICAH BROADCi'^STIUG COIIPAUY IIMITEI).

AaRSBIfflKT.

V'mS-T H I fi INDENTURE oade

day of

seven Beti^eer. THOMAS EITZGERAID. Q 
General of the Colony of Kenya (hereinafter called “the 
fostoiaster General") on behalf of the Govemiaent of the 
Colony of the one part and THE BRITISH SA^T 
BROADCASTING COMPilKY LIMITED whose registered office ie 
situate at Nairobi in the Colony of Kenya (hereinafter 

■ called "the Company") of the other part.

One thousand nine hundred and ^twenty

B■ B.■ The Boetnaster
-

by reason the provisions of th^ Wireless 
Telegrophy Ordinance (Chapter 118, Revised Edition) it is 
unlaivful to establish any Wireless Telegraph Stction or instal 
or '-.ork r ny apparatus for Wireless Telegraphy in any place 
except under and in accordance cith a licence granted in 
that behalf by the Governor of the Colony and it is also 
unlawful save as in the said Ordinance provided to transuit 
talegruns v.ithin the said Colony.

AND WHEREAS the Governor hae by Governnent Notice 
No. 129 oS 1927 deputed the person for the tice being 
holding the office of Postaaeter ‘'eneral to exercise the 
powers of granting licences conferred on the Governor by the 
said Ordinance.

ABP Wgig;>6 the Ctn^^y has applied to the
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PoBtDoster Oeneral for a licence
To estatlish Wireleea Teleeraph Str tion r.t such 
places in the Colony as shall be selectee by the 
Conpany and approved in mtine by the Pcst-ooster 
General and therein tc instal, end ^erk apparatus 
for Wireless Telecrophy of v,hich 
and receiving instruments sba.ll be

s. (a).

IP
r;

the transmitting

telephcnos

(which apparatus is hereinafter called "the
liceneed c.pparatUB‘').

(b). To transmit by means of the licensed apparatus

spoken .-.easages or nusic constituting broe.dcaBt

--jC-tter.

(c). Tc receive messages by 
apparatus and tc retransmit such

means cf the licensed
nessagos.

(d). To establish, .maintain and Vmrk .any additional 
wireless apparatus 
tc observe- the terms . f

necessary tc enable the Co.mp.-.ny 
ny agreement o hich iry be 

entered into between the Ccmpo’ny and the Foster stir 
General reloiting tc the transmission or reception

cf wireless ...CSS. ftiS in the ut-rse code.

WKERSiiS the i cstmister General has -treed to

grant such licence tc the Company upon ano subject to the 
Ccnditions and restrictions therein contained (hereinafter 
o-llea "the licence”), which licence bears even date vjith
this agreement and a copy of which is set out in the schedule
hereto.

AND V.TiEEE/iS the Postms.ster G3neral anc the Company 
into tito arrangements hereinafter oont.ained.have c’-treod to enter

MOW THIS IMDENTUiffl! WITN3at88TH THATt 
In consideration cf the premises and cf the matters i

hereinafter appearing it is hereby agreed and declared by and 
between the parties hereto that 
and c

the Company (as tc ifeho oovenamvt^/ 
gree-ontB hereina.fter Bdntained'on its part) doth'fcoreby
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herel)* oo-renant anS ftsr«!i «ith the FoetaBster' fien*tj&l ‘

and the FestnaaKer Veneiil^ (ae to the-owenapt* ani
■'V

'N i. - in,!.

afereemmita hereinafter contained on hie part) In earerciee 
of-all powers and authorities enabling him in this behalf 
doth hereby covenant and agree with the Cioi:^&ny ;,in the 
manner following («iat ip to eay) j-

' ‘■:s

In these presents the following ^.orde eapressions 
shall have the several meanings hereinafter assiiaMr'to them 
unless there be something either in the subject dr cdBtest 
repugnant to such construction (that is to say) i-

1.

The expression "Telephone” means and includes any 
telegraphic transmitting or receiving instrument 
used or intended to be used for the purpose of 
transmitting or receiving spoken messages or 
oommunications or maelo by eleetrieity.

t

The expression "Colony" means the Colony and 
Protectorate of Kenya.

The expression "Person" includes any cot^iany or 
association or body of persons corporate or

uninoorporate.

(l). The Company shall at its2. own expense within 9 months 
from the lat day of September One thousand nine hundred and
twenty seven equip and supplement any licensed apparatiui aMeted 
in, or in the neighbourhood of, Kairobl, so th^t the sold 
apparatus shall be powerful enough and capable of transmitting 
to a Meoiying station situated in England wireless telegrephio 
aessages in the morse code for a period of not lees than four
houre Qontinuoely in every day, euoh houree to be fixed by the 
Ootipany with the approval of the Poetz^aeter Genera and Buoh hours
ehaU not to mried eJroqf^$ with the coneent of the Postiaister
Genezal* I*

lii). The Conpaay ehall at ita own expanse within 9 
from the.j,at day of Septaiator One thatoaM nina hto^d and

-Ji
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and tvehty seTen cstablidh and provide In the neighhourhood 
of KaiSrohl apparatus capable of receiving fron a transmitting 
station aituated in Bngland wireless tolegraphio messages 

' in_the norse code during such hours and time as shall be 
fixed and agreed upon for the transmitting apparatus under 
the preceding sub-olausc of this claase.

'■v.

(iii) The transmitting and receiving apparatus provided 
by the Oorgiany under sub^clauses (i) and (ii) resjpeetively

'r ..

of this clause shall hereinafter be called "the Radio 
Sta-tion".

3. The Postmaster General agrees to use the said 
Radio Station as a terminal station for the purpose of 
exchanging public or State telegrams with such station or 
stations, if any, in Great Brltian as the British Post 
Office may provide for the purpose and tho Posto-iaster General 
undertakes to provide adeduate facilities for the use of such 
service by any person at every telegraph office under his 
control and direction situate in the Colony, provided slways 
and notwithstanding the provisions of clause 2, sub-olnuee (i) 
above, it is expressly agreed between the parties hereto 
that the Postiiaster General shall make every endeavour to 
arrange for the use of tho said station at such intervale 
as he may oMiaider necessary for the transmission of mossagee 
■to, and the reception of nessagos from, Grer t Britain.

The Cosqpanyvundertakes to provide at its own 
expense sufficient and competent Bngineerlng staff to 
maintain the said Rr-dic Station in efficient worjcing order 
and to beer and pay all expenses In connsetion with the 
working and maitftenonoe of the said Radio Station. Rvery 
person employsd in the working and {aintenonep of the station 
shall be a British subjsot. .

4.

4
The Poetnaatsr General undertakes to proyide and

maintaiiv''•>
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, lf!rlntc.ln the neceseery oouauoloatiDg lines hetricon the said 
Radio Station and the General Post Office end r ise to provide 
and uaintain all such apparatus' in h_i8 Instruiifint Roon nt tho 
Kairohi Post Office ns shall ho required fer the actual 
operation of transnission and reception of Desso.feos. It is 
understood that ell releyin£ apparatus shall be supplied and 
-^intainod by the Coi^opy at its cv>n expense.

1
1

The Pcatur.ster General shall be raspcnsiblc for 
the actual operation cf transiiission and reception ci all 
-..ireless telegraphic -lessotiee coaing -..ithln the scope of this 
Agroenont and shall provide at his own expense at the bairobi 
Pest Office sufficient ccaipetent .peraters for such trr.nB;.iieBio.i 
i'-nd reception.

The PcstiOaster General shall pr.y to tho Coripany or 
cause to be paid to tho Coiapony fer the use of the said Rr.dic 
Station for the purpose nontionod herein the folloT.ine rates

(a) Per full rate telegraas, 8h .-/67 per word trnnsi.ilttoc.

and Sh. -/33 • • received.

(b) For deferred teleerane, 8h. -/34 " " transaittod.

cJid Sh. -/it • " received.

(c) For Govornuent tolegrane. i!ih. t/34 * •, tr-nsaittod

and Sh. -/17 " " roceivod

(d) For daily letter talegransSh. -/l7 " " transuitted

and Sh. -/OB " * received.

: -

/

•• Those rates aay be adjusted or altered by o-uturl 
p-greoaont between the Coupany and the Postimster ttenejrsd.

6. .Ajd uncunts duo to the Coiiptwy ip terns cf this 
Ai.rocn^nt shall bo paid to the qcnjpany on or before the last 
day of thd calendar uonth following thet during which the 
services htvd been rendered.

r*

-
'■f

Wt-KlB^fl-r ... . .
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7.>v 'It ie figread ^na underMcoS that alauaes ‘
, V licence ehnll apply, uutetle autandie, tc the

^ equipnent ^Bd app«atue euppleraentary tc pto lhoi^cd

^ ™at«e neo^^ry far t^e eethhliehnenl^^^d working cf the 
• ft-idic. Station, ' ‘ ' ”

9 end 16

j ■

:!
e. IraneuiBBlon by of the Ra4io Station£30 ana shell
(e»dept With the ooneent in ^ritinfe cf ^ Eoetiieter Oenoral) 
I.C only 0^^^ ^ octree and 150 ,^t,ee in '
length a».n«a»ured by the 
the Pcetnaetor General for

etandard cf ajaeuroiMii* in uee by
the tine being. The nornal 

for euch Badio Station ehallor earner eave length eeaential
be anintalMd as constant as possible during traneniesion. 

ft poner input to the tiain 
kilowatts rnd 

at the option -of the Coepany,

The Station shall bo torked nith
high frequency 
not nore than ■

fconorator of not less than two 
twenty kilowatts

9. If the Postnr.stor Oonerrl ocneiders thAt the
oifioienoy of the said Radio Station is inadoquf.to for the 

a coomoroial service with Greatpurpose of maintaining 
during the hours Britain

and-for the tice fixed undor claaee 2 cf
this Agreenent. he :^y give the Company notifo in
epocifying the
inefficiently worked

writing
rospects in v,hioh the Station 

or 'Jiiintc ined.
is aliej|Cgod to be 

If the Cc;,pq«jr fail 
bQing given adequately.towithin six uonths of notice 

such defects and render 
Station offioient, this Agreecent 
a whole or so far

rousdy
the Working and ikiintenaBco of the

i".y be deteminod either as 
i» concerned atas this particuler clause 

the discretion of the Poetmster Oenorai.

10. the Cooipany undertakes tc 
tiius the Radio Station

eq«lp had ijnintain at all
ac as to eiihhl, the Po8t;ja.ter General

in operating the said Station to obsorse the prosislcns of the
International Sadiotelgraph Ccvontlon 
the tine betag in force.

jand ragttiatlcB for
h

JoC.... -l:w
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W* r J|he *cBti.^ster Oenwal undertalceB net ti. Issue to 
any parson dwin^ the currency of this Agree;.xnt a licence

■ '1
«0

i
fc.)f„/.ny \)^elose Btetion or apparatus for the purpoBO of Iasta1}li|hin6.a.radio telegraphy service without first giving
the eotipai5y'‘the option of pioviding such station ot a^aratug. 
on teriis an* aMUUtlons , provided the* nothing in this J

S,

clause ehpll debar the Sostoaster General fr.on estahllthixig 
such service within the Colony or with any or all of ^e 
following territories! Uganda, Tanganyika Territory, Zanzibar, 
Kyaealand, Sudan, northern Bhodesia and Southern Rhodeeia, 
and provided further that the Poetoaeter General rny oetablieh 
such service with any other country if the Coii^any eho-uld 
deolino to provide facilities for euch servlds on terns and 
conditions which the Poetnaetor General nay deen reeonablo.

3

i

■I
1

E>Any notice, request or consent (whether ezpreeeed 
to bo in writing or not) to be given by the Poetureter General 
und-r these presents nay be under hie hand or under the hand 
of any other duly authorised officer of the Poet Office and 
nay be served by sending the sane by regieterod letter tddroe- 
Bod to the Coupany at its registered office for the tine being.

12.
■;

j

«ri cc
cc

This Agreeuont nay be deteminsd at the aspiration 
of five years fron the let day of Septeober (ne thousand nine 
hundred and twenty seven or at any tios. afterwards .by.sittti«r 
party giving three calendar nonths' previous notice in writtagi 
provided that the Poetenster General my detornine this 
Agroenent ae provided in clause 9 tereof, or for any breach 
on the part of the Conpany of any of the terns and conditicne 
of this iogroenent.

13.

3!
8
o

nrwiratgs,

■f'-'
■

t
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,, ..THE BRIIISH' BfaST AFBI(yjl BHOADCi^TIHG rmuPAHY LIHIIED.

WWW.feSBPaiG LICEBCE iJOl AtSZBBBZ.

THIS IKBSMTURa oade Ito,
'" kone thoueand nine hundred and <?ieiity eeven

The l^oatncBter
General of the Colony of Kenya, (hereinafter called "the

day of

Between TH0Ii/k3 TrTTgnni,f,T-Ti^ n.-g -j

PoBtiaaEter General") on Behalf of the Oorernaeilt of tiie 
Colony of the one part and THE BRITiaw TIiAW 
BROiJKij^lMG ciaffii^MY T.Tiny^ tdtoM n^lfaexMl eCtiM la 
Bituate at Mairohi in the Colony of Kenya (hereinafter 
called "the Corapany") of the other part.

mEREA.S by reaaon of the provieionB of the 
Wlrali»t Telegraphy Ordinanoe (Chapter 118, Revised 
Edition) it is unlawful to establish any Wireless 
Telegraph Station or instal or work any appa^tus for 
Wireless Telegraphy in any place eroept «Dder, and in

accordance with, a licence granted in that behalf by 
the 'Governor cf the Colony and it is also unlaw^
as in the said Ordinanoe provided to transnit telegroia*.

save

within the arid Colony.

the Governor has by Governnent 
notice Wo. 1^ of 1927 deputed the person for the 
being holding the office of Postmaster General to 
exercise ‘the powers of grsntlag lioonces oonfbrred on 
the Oovomor by the said Ordflnsnce.

timeI
I

:

Wirolesa/ I

W:
sPL4PHMl| the Conpany has applied to the 

Postmaster General for a licence to establish certain

ii

http://WWW.feSBPaiG
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WJKr^*** Isiderapii statione in the said Colony for the 1

purpose of traneiaittinB to persans taolUag a liesnoe from 
the Postmaster General entitling them to receive by Wireleee 
Telegraphy meeeages of the descriptioh^hereinaf:Ur referred

4 to.

AKIi the Postmaster General has agreed to

grant such lloenoe to the Oosxpatiy upon and eubjeet to the 
conditions and restrictions hereinafter contain^^

Ayp WtBRHAS the Postmaster General and the Company 
ve .-.greed to enter into the arrangemehte hereinafter 

contained.

KOw THIS iinaafTURB w^ytassETH thati

In consideration of the premises and of the 
hereinafter appearing it is hereby agreed and declared by 
..nd between the parties hereto that the Company (-s to the 
covenants and agreements hereinafter contained on its part) 
doth hereby oovonrnt end agree »ith the Fostmr.stor General 
ana the Postmaster General (as to the covenants and rgresments 
hereinafter contained on his part) in ereroiea Of all 
nd ,-uthoritiee enabling him ih this behalf doth hereby 
covenant and agree 'nith tne Coimj; ny in the manner following 
( tha.t is to Bay) i-

u-.ttera

powers

1. In these presents the following ords ..nd orpraaeions 
shall have the several meanings hereinafter .-ssigned to thorn 
unless there be something eithdr in the subject or contort 
repugnant tc such construction (that is to soy) i-

The erproeeion "Telephone" means and includes •• 
telegraphic transmitting or receiving instrument 
used or intended to be used for the purpose of 
transmitting or reoeiving spoken messages or 
oommunioations or music by electricity.

V ",

ny

/ Tbs 4

t.
S'"
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'W' f4#»»l e?px«SBi«» «ej4.(«y* ,»«ti8S. the CoJ-ony aiW ..

-I
TM. .h,V V;

'I,
N

' Frotector&to of Kanya.

The cxprssalon I’Fereon'^ Inoludoe any .coc^^eiiy ox 
aBBOoiation or body of poxBone corporate or 
uninooipcrato.

'The Co>:5)any shall for a tern fron nnd including 
tho let day of- Septonhex one -thouecnd nine hundfoll*dud 
twenty eeven until the Slst day of ii-uguet one thouiishd 
nine hundred and thirty t-wo ho.ve licence and pcxulesion 
from the Posttr-.ster Ccncral (subject as herelnr.ftox 
provided) i-

2.

(a) To eetahlish, maintain and work V/ireloee Telegraph 
Stationo for broadcasting purpOBoe at such plcceB, 
in the Colony as shc.ll be selootod by tho CoL^pany 
and a.pproved in writing by the PoEtfi-ster General 
and therein to instal, laaintain and work apparatus 
for WirolosB Telegraphy of which the tranemitting 
end receiving inetrumentE shell bo telephones 
(which app.iratuB is hereinafter called "the licensed 
apparatus").

To transmit by ner.nB of tho licensed apporatue 
spoken messages or music constituting t)roe4oaet

(b)

matter.

to) To roooivo uessages by moans of the lioonsod 
apparatus ane to retransmit such neSBages.

(d) To establish, ui'intain and vioik any additional 
wireless apparatus necessary to enable tho Company 
to observe tho terms of-any agrooment which may be 
entered into betcen the Cempeny rnd the Postmastor 
Gencxhl relating to the tronsmlsslan cr reoeptten 
of wlxBloBS iiBssagCB In the aorsc code*

r

Si
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« ^ <»08)any ahaML Iwoadiiifll^ttiiXy (amdayi laoluded) &
totvieen 7 p.B. and iO p.n., tut this shdll riot preclude the 
ei^OiT; frcaa ttoridoriettog during additional houre shot^ it 
BO deelre.

.g
+'

^ ■ ■■'£

4.^ , <Traneialee ion ty oeane of the licensed apparatus 
eriall (except with, the consent in writing of. the Postnaster 
General) he only on riave length tetween 50 and 150 netree 
in length as neaeured ty the standard of neoeurenent in use 
ty the.Post Office for the tine teing. 
carrier wave le«(|«b essential for each station shall to

<1
The nornal or

oeintained ae constant as possltls during transiiission and 
fron day to day. Bach station shall te worlced with a power 
input to the nain high frequency generator of not less than
four kilowatts and not nore than ten kilowatts at the option 
of the CoE^any. The troadcaating stations shall to operated 
ty coEg>etent operators and all persons enployed in the working
thereof shall te British subjects.

6. The Oonpany shall, so soon ae each broadcasting 
station shall te oonpleted, nake application to the Sestnastor 
General for its connootion with the Post Office telephonri' 
syston (including the trunk telephone systesi) and the 
■fostnaeter General shall cocede to euch application upon 
the sane tdrma and conditions as those upon which he «oul4 ■ 
supply a priTOte suteoriter slnilarly situated and the 
Coqjany shall ontsr into the usrial sutsorlter's egroeoent 
with the Poetoceter General for the provision end 
inaintonanoe of the neoessary oonneotions end shall, during the 
continuance of this licence, observe and perform the 
provisions of suoh agreonent and pay to tho Postmaster 
General all sums due to bin tboreundor.

t-

■ 6. rae Qoryahy shall observe the provieione of the j 
^ternatioMil Sadiatolograph Convention and Regulations ftr • 

tliae being in force.iMiM. ■ M;5e:.i
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3 «he Oorj(pany ehail, within nine nonthe from the 
let day of Soptonhor one thousand nine hundred and twenty 

• epydn, osteblieh a Broadcaetlng Station of tho Ict^t type 
at ite m,n eaponse powerful enough to provide effioieht 
reception on a 4-valve receiving eet ovor the territory

" N.

of the Colony etoluding such particular plaoo8.,fcr arone
- - "M,:'

•Chore by ror.son of Geological or other leccl oondltione
i.i

the efficiency of tho reception ;x.y be advereely effooted.'

■ HSo other broadoaeting licence ehail be ideued 
within the Cclon^ during tho currency or ciny renenal or 
renovia.le of this licence nor during such period or periods 
shall any eervico of broadcasting be instituted by.the 
Fcstiiaetor General.

8.
S

(i). If and whonovor in tho opinion of the Govornnont 
of the; Colony m o..-.orgonoy shall have arisen in which it 
is eapodiont for tho public service that the said Oovornnent 
shall have control ^vci the reception or transoission of 
'.loso.'.gos by tho licensod apparatus, it shall bo lawful for 
the Post;x.etor General to direct and cause the licensed 
apparatus or any part thereof to be taken possession of in

and on behalf of the said Governnent and to bo used 
for the said Oovernuent's sorvico and in that event <iny

9,

the n. iie

person authorised by the Postixister fjeneral enter upoa 
the stations. offices and w^rlcs uf tho Cci^ny or any of thoa 
end tako poesossion thereof and uso the srjie ae aforesaid.

(iiX.In the event of the licensed 
for the said Gcverruient service under the last

apparatus being used 
preceding 

cot^onsatlcneub-clauso, thc-Corgjany shell bo entitled to 
fror. tho Postoiastor General and the Postmstor General 

• poy and keep tho Corrpnny indenntfiad in reepoot of 
or other reiainexntion of officas 
the Conpany during*tho period of such

shall

tho selcrios 
or oieoihors of the staff of

user BO that tho Ccapany

■3

11

^ .•



, , Bha^i bo fully and absulutely indemnified frc,„ r.ll lose and I 
liability arising or that might arise from such talcing over ’ I 
of any or all of its property and licensed apparatus •Including- I 
interest on its share capital issued and paid up at the rote 
-f sin per cent por , nnuia; provided thc.t such aalaries or 
other ro..unaration shall be at the same rates 
paid by the Company for sinilar services.

T--
■ -0 ■ Tt-
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4

s*-
Of,;grovioUBly

(iii) Any difference betvieon the parties hereto as to
the amount of any such coirpensation sho.H be referred 
decision of r. single arbitrator in accordance eith the 
Arbitration Ordinance (Chapter IB, Revised Edition; to be 
agreed upon betvieen the parties or failing such r.greenent 
to oe nominated by the person for the time being discharginL, 
the ciuties of Chief Justice of the Colony.

to the

10. The Cc:;p,-.ny sh-all p.-.y to the Postrn-stcr General 
durln, the currency .f this licence < fee of Shillings Tvc 
Hundred per anniu.. .r pa-rt thereof payable in 
let day of January in ea.ch and every year oc.^.oncing vvith the 
let day of January Ono thous no nine hundred and tv.anty eight.

o-ovance on the

11. The foes Ir.io do'sn to be payable in respect of 
receiving licences in th_ Jireless Tolegrc.phy Rules for the 
time being in fcrce sh.H bo the foes pr yable provided th't 
the Company my, by givine sii< months' previous 
the Postmaster General to

notice, rco.uest

onocavour to secure the rooueticn 
of o-ny or O'.ll cl such fjos o.s it may consider do«ixable 'nd 
the Postmaster General shall then request the Governor in 
Council to reduce such fees accordingly subject to the Company 
furnishing reasonable guarantees that the continuity of the 
service Bbo.ll not be prejudicially affected by such reduction
durinc, the period of the licence and provided further that

the portion of the fees accruing to the Pootmaste^eneral
shall not be roeuoed.

12*
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The toBtijaster General shall ii-.ke every rerscnahle 
effort to secure the peynent of tho receiving licence fees 
and agrees to take such action as ho i.ry deer.i neecssrry and 
as he nay lawfully take agn-inst offenders in this respect.

le^

to

The postuCiSter General shall take all reasonahle13.

and lawful steps to prevent contravention of Rule 20 of the 
Wireless Telegraphy Rules 1926 or any rule oiisitat'hg or 
replacing the sane and he shall take suitable action, when 
necessary, against all offenders under tho said Rule.

14. It is understood and agreed that nothing contained

herein shall have any application to the!.licences granted 
by tho Poeteaster General for the use of Wireless Telegraphy 
for experioiental purposes or for connorcial purposes and shall 
not oblige the RostirEstor General to terninete licences for 
the use of Wireless Telegraphy for any purpose which shall

bo in operation at the date of this Indenture.

The Cenpany she-ll not, without the consent in 
writing of the Fcstiiaster General, assign, nortgogo, underlet

15.

or olhcri.ise dispose of this Indenture or of the powers or
authorities tre-nted by this licence or the benefit or r.dvante.go 
and the covenants and previsions herein contained or any of
theu.

(l) Tho Fosturster General shall at c.ll tiues hove tho16.

right to acquire the said station or stations together with
all apparatus machinery spares plant tools equipment buildings 
offices land together with all iuprovements thereon and all 
property relating in any way to tho station or stations being 
tho property of the Cenpany.

(ii).In the event of tho Pcstnostor General ororcising 
this right at any tine before the said Slst day of .’.ugust One 
thouB.jid nine hundred and thirty seven, tho Postuaster General 

^ Shall
i

. .
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shall pay to tho C-upany as purchase price the full OQpltel 
ccat ef any station or stations tofeothor with all 
.^loohinory spares plant t.,ols equipiient building 
together with all iE5)rovar.eilt8 theron 
relating in any, way to tho station 
property of the Coapahy.

apparatus

offices landa
and all property 

or stations being the

>

(iii)ln t^G event of thp : 
the right to purchase at any tine

P08t,^,ster'j‘General aa^^ising 
1 after tfeb 31^ ^cy. pf^_/ 

August One thousand nine hundred and thirty Ceven, thr Jurohree 
price shall be based.upon a valuation by a Valuer to be

mutually agreed upon between the PcBtoastcr General 
Coiipany and failing such mtual

and the

agre^nt the Valuer shall be 
appointed by the person for the time being discha.rclng 
duties of Chief Juetice of the Colony.

the

(iv) In any event the Postoaster General shall be 
required t„ give to the Cciipany at least twelve

eaeroise his rightswritten notice of his intention tc 
under sub-clause (i) of this clause.

i

17. If BO required by the Poetnaster General, 
Company shall, at its cwn expense, 
suitable breadcant receiver for 
Postmaster General 
be required tc work euoh

tho

eatablieh and rr.intain o

UBO at such pls.ee as Hng' 
mey determine, but the Company shall not 1

receiver.

18. The Company agrees that the Articles 
of the Company shall contain

tf Association 
a Clause limiting the dividends 

per cent cumulative.poyr.blc tc its eharehcldore to fifteen

19. In addition to 
General may have under this licence, 
right to rent and use the lioenfod 
purpoeoe at the rate cf 
or part thereof

any other rights which tho Pcetmaster 
he shall alec have the

epporatUB for public 
Shillings Twenty (2c/p) per half-hour 

oT^d the Company shall provide at its own

k. expoBss/
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expense all the necessary facilities for such use.
•'J'.

4

4« It is hereby agreed that this, licence is issued 
subject to the previsions of any OXIlnance for the tiae
20.

being in force and to the conditions and restrictions 
contained herein and to those set forth in the Wireless 
Telegraphy Rules 1926 and in any rules r/hioh flay anend or ' 
replace the Wireless Telegraphy Rules J.926.

Any notice, request or consent {abether expressed 
to be in writing or not) to be given by the Postuaster General 
under these presents may be under his hand or under the hand 
of any person authorized by him in this behalf and nay be 
dbrved by sending the same by registered letter addressed to 
the Company at its registered office for the time being and 
any notice to be given by the Company under these presents 
may be served by seeding the sane by registered letter 
addressed to the Postmaster General.

21.

Should the Company at any time commit any breach 
of any of the terms and conditions of this licenoe, the 
Powtoaster General may cancel this licence and upon such 
cancellation the licence shall become null and void.

22.

IS wi-nrass, etc.

/

< '-M-
....k.
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THE BRITISH KivST /JPRlCUt BHOIiDCi^TIBG COtTAHY LIMItaD.

AGBBBUBliT.

made theINDENT U iLBTHIS
One thousand nine hundred and tv/entyday of

seven Between THn|(if.R yTTZhTSH^T^D. 0. B. B.. The Bostnaster 
General of the Colony of Kenya (hereinaftef called "the 
Bostiiaster General") on hehalf of the Ooverrment of the 
Celony of the one part and THE MtITISH BAST 
BROADCASTING COMPANY LIMITBD Whose registered offic%,i.e 
situate at Nairobi in the JJolony of Kenya thereinafter

ICAN

colled "the Conpany") of the other part.

by reason the provisions of the Wireless 
Teletraphy Ordinance (Chapter 118, Revised Edition) it is 
unla7,ful to establish any Wireless Telegraph Station or instal 
or -.iork any apparatus for Wireless Telegraphy in any pl»oe 
except under and in accordance \iith a licence granted in 
that behalf by the Governor of the Colony and it is also 
unlawful save as in the said Ordinance provided td^tWlneiiit 
telegruEis Viithin the said Colony.

the Governor has by Government Notice 
No. 129 oC 1927 deputed the person for the time being 
holding the office of Postmaster General to esercise the 
pouors of granting licences conferred on the Governor by the 
eaid Ordinance.

1

•3
ANi^ wmnai.B the CQc»any has applied to the . ;•

Ak . t* f*-■ Hia
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Postoaster General for a licence
To eetabliah Virelevs Telegraph station 
jjlaoeB in the Colony as shall be selected

(a).\
at such
by the

Conpany and approved in Mting by the Postnaeter 
General and therein to instal 
for Wireless Telecrcphy of Which

end work apparatus 
the trcnsiuitting 

shall be teJ.ephcnoB 
called “the

end receiving instrutients 
(which apparatus is hereinafter 
lioeneed apparatus").

c
«
r

rw

(b). >
To transmit by means of the licensed apparatus 
spoken messages 
matter.

n
r
c

or music constituting broadcast 9* c

cu

(c). Tc receive nessages by means of the licensed 
£.pparatus and to retransnit such

f

aessegess SI(d).
To establish, maintain and ¥;.,rk any additional 
wireless apparatus 
to observe the terms of 
entered into between the Cotqjany end 
General relating tc the transmission 
Of wireless

necesBEiry tc enr.Ple the Cor^jany 
f’-ny agreement v.hich o'y be 

the Poatir.Bter 
or reception

OS
ca

CO

uebsrges m the nerse cede.

ul\
MS WHERK^{|^ the Pcstmetstor General has agreed to

grant such licence tc the Company upon and subject to the 
Conditions and restrictions therein 
called "the licence"), which licence bears

o
contained (hereinafter OcS5

even date with
copy of which ie set cut in the illthis agreement and a 

hereto.
schedule ;iai

ii?(ANP vafflRBAS the Postmaster ''enerol nnd ttie CcEj)fjny
into the arrangements hereinafterhave agreed tc enter

contained.
MOW THIii IUDBHTOBI! WITPBSSarH 
In consideration of tho premises and of tho mr.ttere 

hereby agreed uid declared by and 
herstc-ttiEf-Bie (S^8y (as tc the 

ereemonts bareinaftor SQiiteiMd tts palij Sc«li hereby

hereinafter appearing it is 
between the Aertia. 
and a

covenants
r

i i
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hereby covenant and agree vjith the Postmaster Oeneral 
and the Postmaeter Seneral (ae to the daveaants and

agreements hereinafter contained on hie part) in exercise

of ail powers and authorities enabling him in this behalf 
doth hereby covenant and agree with the Coi^any in the
-oanner following (that is to say)

1. In these presents the following '..ords and expressions

shall have the several ueanings hereinafter assilSed to thet;
unless there be souething either in the subjeot or context 
repugnant to such conotruction (that is to say) >-

The expressicin "Telephone" aeane and includes any 
telegraphic transmitting or receiving instrument 
used or intended to be used for the purpose of
transmitting or receiving spoken messages or 
ooaiuunicatians or music by electricity.

The expression "Colony" r.eans the Colony and 
Protectorate of Kenya.

The expreeaion "Person" Includes any company or 
o'r body of persons corporate orassociation

uninoorporate.

(l). The CoE^iany shall 
from the let day of September One thousand

ar Its own expense within 9 months
nine hundred and 

tv.enty seven equip ana supplement any licensed apperatus erected 
in, or in the neighbourhood of, Krirobi, so that the eaid 
apparatus shall be powerful enough and capable of transmitting 

receiving station situated in England wireless telegraphic 
meesages in the morse code for r, period of not less than four 
hours oontinuosly in every day, such bourse to be fixed by the 
Company v.ith the approval of the Postmeeter Genera and

to i

such hours
shall not be varied except with the ooneont of the Postmaster
General.

(ii). The Cosqpany shall at ite 'bwn expense within 9 months 
irom the'Tst day of September One thouean4 nine hundred and
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and tvionty seven oetadlish and provide in the neighbourhood 
, of Nairobi apparatus capable of receiving fron c. transmitting 
station situated in England eireless tclegra.phic nessagos 
in the norse cede during such hours and tine as shall be 
fixed and agreed upon for the transmitting apparatus under 
the preceding sub-clause of this clamse.

\ ,

(iii) The transmitting and receiving appare.f|js|-provided • 
by the eoi^jany under sub-clauses ( i ) and (ii) respectively 
of this clause shall hereinafter be called "the Radio 
Station".

3. The Postno-ster General agrees to use the arid 
Radio Station -s a terminal sta.tion for the purpose of 
exchanging public or State telegrams v.ith such station cr 
sta.tions, if any, in Up-eat Britian as the British Post 
Oifioo may provide for the purpose and the Postiiaster General 
undertakes to provide adequate facilities for the use of such 
service by any person at every telegraph office under his 
control and direction situate in the Colony, provided altays 
and notwithstanding the previsions cf clause 2, sub-ol.iuso (i) 
above, it is expressly agreed between the parties hereto 
that the Postmaster Qoneral shall make every endeavour to 
arrange for the use of the said station ..t suol} intarvala 
as he nay conalder necessary for the transmission cf aoBSages 
to, and the reception cf messagee from, Gre: t Britain.

The Cenpony undertakes to provide at its own 
expense sulficient and competent Engineering staff to 
maintain the said Hr.dic Station in efficient werkint order 
nd to beer and pay all expenses in connection with the 

working and uaintenanoe of the said Radio Station. Every 
person enployed in the working and maintanance of the station 
shall be a British subject.

4.

The Eoetimetsr SensraJr uodeTtakes te pr-OTide and

rijtintaWt-
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lic-ijltGin the neoeserry ooanunicatine lines tet’-vecn the said 
Eodio Station and the General Post Office and r ise to provide 
o:nd oaintain all snoh apparatus in his Instrument -ficon at thh 
Kai’rohi Post Office ns shall be required for the actual 
operation of transmission and roofeptlon of pessages^; It is 
understood that all relaying appc-ratus shall be supplied and 
^intained by the Company at its cv?n expense.

}{

The Pcatuaster General shall be responsible for 
the actual operation of transmiesion and reception of all 
v.irelesB telegraphic aessoges coning uithln the scope of this 
Agroemont and shall provide at his ovin expense at the br.lrobi 
Post Office sufficient oenpetent operators for such transi.iission 
and reception.

-1

3

The Postmaster Guneral shall pay to the Company or 
cause to bo paid to tho Company fer the use of the said Radio 
Station for the purpose mentioned herein the following rates 
ta) For full r'- to telograne, Sh .~/67 per nerd transiiitted.

c-nd Sh. -/33 " " received.

(b) For deferred telegrams, Sh. -/34 " " transmitted,

and Sh. -/17 •

(o) For Government telegrams, Sh. -/34 "

and Sh. -/l7 "

(d) For daily letter telogramsSK' -/l7 “ “ transmitted

and Sh. -/08 "

: -

I'

" rsceivod.

• transmitted

received

" received.

Those rates ;m'.y bo adjusted or altered by „utu: 1 
agree..cnt bet\.een the Cooipany and the Pcstoiaster General.

6. All a.ncunte duo to tho Co.apany in tori’s of this 
Atrecnent shall be p;,.id to the Coa-pany on or boforo tho last 
day of the calendar i.onth fcllouing thr.t during nhioh the 
services have been rendered.

7.
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It is agreed apd undetMood that olcusee 9 end 16 
of the licence shall apply, mutatie autandie, to the 
equipnent and apparatus eupplenontary to the licenced 
apparatus necoseary fer the establishnent and working of the 
Bad^o Station.

7.

8. Tranauiseion by neans of the Badio Statlojii shall 
(except with the consent in writing of the PostLaste? Senoral) 
bo only on wave length between 5 aetree and 150 .metres in 
length os Pleasured by the standard of ceasureieant in 
the Pcstnaster General for the tioie

use by
being. The norcal

or carrier wove length essential for such Eadio Station shall
be afciauiaed as constant as possible during trrneraission. 
The Station shell bo worked with a power input to the Lain
high frequency generator of not less than 
not uoro tbui twenty kilowatts at the 1

two kilcv.atts rnd

option of the Coopany.

9. If the Postioaetor General considers 
efficiency of the sold Hadio Station is inadequate for the 
purpose of L^e.intaining a cooinercinl service with C^at Britain 
during the hours and for the tine fixed under clause

that the

2 of
this Agreement, he nay give to the Company notice in writing 
specifying the respects in which the Station is alledgod to be 
inefficiently worked or ijaintolned. If the Coapr.ny-fetf ■ 
within Bix uonths of notice being given adequately to ronedy 
such defects and render the working and _cintananco of the 
Station efficient, this Agreecent ray be dotori.inod either as 
r- whole or si far as this particular olnueo is 
the ciiscration of the Postmster Oenoral.

concerned nt

10. The Coi:5>any undertakes to equip end ^lalntain 
ti_.os the Bodlo Stetion

at all
so as to enable the Poetnaeter General 

in ..perating; the said Station to observe the provisions -f the 
Intornational Badiotelgraph Coventicn

1
1

and regulation for
th|0 tirjo being in fores.

m
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The ■‘'t.BtL-:Bter General undertakeB net to iseue to11.«»
pereon-xJurint, the currency cf this Agreeinent a licence 

wirelCBB Btetion or apparatus for the purpose of
any

foy^r.ny

esta'tjlishine a radio telegraphy service without first giving
the Coupe-ny the option of providing such station or apparatus 
on-etiual torus and conditions , provided that nothing in this 
clause shall debar the Postoster General fron establishing 
such service oithin the Colony or with any or all. the 
following territorioBi Uganda, Tanganyika Territory^^^zibar, 
Nyaeal.and, Sudan, northern Khodeeia and Southern Rhcdeeia, 
and provided further that the Poetuceter General nay oetablieh 
Buch eervioe olth any other country if the Corjpany should 
decline to provide facilities for euch service on terras 
conditions which the Postrrastor General cay dee;, resonablo.

^nd

Any notice, request or consent (v-hether ezpressed 
to bo in writing or not)'to be given by the Foafcirster General 
und-r these presents 04ay be under his hand or under the hand ^ 
of any other duly authorised officer of the Post Office and

served by sending the SEue by registered letter oddres- 
seo to the Coupany at its registered .office for the tine being.

12.

roay be

Thie Agroeuont ..lay be dctoriiined at the expiration 
cf five yoafs fron the Ist day of Septonbor cne thousand nine 
hundred and twenty eeven or at any time afterwards by either 
party giving throe calendar oionthe* previoue notice in writing! 
provided that the P^etra-.ster General nay detornine this 
Agroonent as provided in olauso 9 hereof, or for any breach 
on the part of the C-npany of any of the terris and condlticne 
of this oogroeiaont.

13.

IN WITJfflSS, etc.

^*0^ tsjofr.. "7 k
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i ■rt » GENERAL POST OFFICE,

^ LONDON, E.C. 1.

..........T AuguBt, 1927.

i
Yonr reforenoe

146,766/se,
All oommunioAtioiu ihould be |

P,0. reference.

••The Seoreterj.
Oenetnl Poet Offloe.*' t R E. 0 E I V E O

9AUQ1927
OOL. OFFICE

Sir,

I air. directed by the PoBtmaBter General to forward 
herewith, for the Information of the Secretary of State, a , 
copy of a letter from the Poatmaster General, VAlrobi, , , 
asking that call algnale may be allocated to a short *•»# • ‘J 
wlreloBB station and a tiroadoaBtlng station which are being 
OBtabllBhed In Kenya Colony.

The PoBtmaater General would be glad to be Informed of 
the qall signal allotted to the short wave atatlOB and tojbe ^ 
furnlBhdd- in due oourae with full particulars of t^ Btatdoi> 
for transmlseloh to the International Bureau at Berne.

As regards the Broadcasting station, I

been allottsi) halt al'gnale

K

■w. ■■I

■uuft. ^
such stations In this country have
consisting of a numeral follbwed by two letters, e.g. 8 LO,

She Broadoastlng stations have, however, recently6 XX, etc.
adopted the practice of using their geographical names 
(e.g. London, Daventry, Manchester, etc.) In lleUiOf 
call signal.
arrangement Is regarded by the ^l^Mb

Prom the point of rteir of llstabeme^ ttaa'
r., '; ,

Corporation as affording a readier meaiw of tdentlfloatlon
of a call signal consisting Of an arbitrary 

and the Postmaaier
than does th© use
oombinatlon of numerals and letters;
General Is disposed to favour Its continuance.

A proposal on the subject Is down for consideration at 
the forthoomlng International Radiotelegraph Conference, 
and the Postmaster General auggoets that until the 
Conference has considered the point, the question whetlier

a■ The Under Secretary of State,
■ OOLOHIAL OFFICE.

k
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. ^sgrfSs;
""■P

. ■'« 'I--'* :i >-■a. -,'

.
_ i76o^afapeolal call signal should be used by the Broadoastlng ■■■■"V,.

Office o(t ib* PoitMeter feyorel', 
P.0, Bo* 511, '

lAIROBi, Kenya Colony, 
eth July, 1987.

a. t\
l,5|:i^tion in Kenya Colony or whether the station should 
"'^e^ly announce itself by na*e, «l{^t be left to the

f
j.

•*0
■'

■^r- -. ^ '
r^blBlbn of the Postmaster Oeneral, fclrobl.ln the light

'>'Vvw: M: loeal-coend-it ions. —
I am.

Sir,
lour obedlapt Serrant, 

'■■•-A w

S'.sir.
>

Vlth reference to your correspondence Bo. 14676(1 relating 
to the oBtabllsbment In this Oolony of a short ware wireless 
station for;the purpose of oonmarolal ooBDunlcatlon with Great 
Britain, I haws the honour to ask you to be so good as to allot 
A oall aign to the propoeed station and ooBnunioate It to me as 
early.as oonvenleut.
station vlXl be ready for trial before the end of the year.

I Bhoulid a^o be glad If you would arrcmge for 
the allotting of a oall sign to the broadcasting station at 
lalrobl, whloh will be established at the same time.

I fear X am not faallar with the procedure In 
regard to the allocation of oall sl^ for wljrelese or 
broadoastlng statlonsi and I should be glad, therefore, of 
Information on the subjeot.

’ \ ./ • .'
t !

V' •
Zt Is, I nay say, anticipated that the

f

A
8.

3.

I haws the honour to be.

Sir,
Your obedient Serrant,

(Sgd.>

posnuBSBS oanoukL.
Oolony 4 Protectorate of Kenya and Uganda 

Proteotorate.

I

f ■'

-i

3^ Secretary,

General Post Office,
L 0 I D 0 b1 K,

/■

\ ■'»

%..M \\v■4' . **4■vV.^ .d ftl. r- - \ \
n i,4..W

i';
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GENERAL POST OFFICE, . "y),
LONDON, E.C. 1,

--------5—itsz._.....192 r.

j
Yoor nfemooe ......?;P.P.P9v^S7f........

l«?60/8?- 5'
P.O. rvfttrenoe

Ail cooiniuiiiCBtioaj kbould tn-

R H 0 1 ! V/ E o“Tbe P«oret<ir>.
I Geoeiml PtiBt OOtor "

:^‘27i.l/v.

COL.OP'ICE

Sir,

With further referenos to your letter of the 19th March, 
on the BUbJeot of the ^ant of a lloenoe for broadoaatins in 
Kenya Oolony, I am dlreotod by the Poetmaeter aensFBl to eay, 
for the Information of the Secretary of State for the Oolonlee, 
that Lt. Commander L. Mansfield Hoblnaon, R.N., who was 
apparently familiar with the oontente of the Poet Office letter 
of the Snd April, oallau at this Offloe on the Slst April with 
the view of explaining the posltlen and has now forwarded a 
letter, a copy of whloh Is enoloeed together with a oopy of the 
Post Offloe reply.

I am to offer the following observations on the Items In 
.’i the Poet Office letter of Snd April mentioned In 
CO Commander Robinson's letterI- 

Olauee (a).

c

n
9
mw

O

C>4 *>
OCD

OiI5'^ n
r¥ n

o f
tn
CO
CO

in
The Postmaster Censral understands that the

CO
-5 Ob

^jlooal oondltlons as regards atmospherics render It Imperative 
. '^|hat the broadcasting wavelength In Kenya should be outside the 

band of 300-600 metros employed In Orsat Britain and that the 
difficulties as regards receiving eats have already been 
realised and will be met by the provision of now apparatus or

ip"8 
c -

"ISi
%

oi

iisitm
the modification of standard sets before sale to ilstenore.
In these olroumstances the Kenya Administration may think It 
right to waive the objsotlons to the use of a wavelength between

Questions affecting broadcasting46 metres and 100 metres.
servloss will be considered at the International Radiotelegraph 
Oonfsrenoe to bo hold at Washington In October noxtj and It 
would seem desirable to Insert a general provision In the
llcenos that the International Radiotelegraph Convention and

RegulationsThe Ondor Secretary of State, 
OOLORIAL OFFICE.

. Ai

mmi
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\. o SSBZ* 40 lorfolk Sqtiar*,
Hyds Park,

- London W.8. .,
April S6th 1987. |

fri.
i!

atanll b«’ Aulybeing In foroe
desirable that the draft

4Regulations for the time
Moreover It Beene I

observed.“ “"rr.mr-rn:.
Snd April.-

OAause J[f)- 
leti^f^to this olauee

dlaousslon took plaoe

The Seoretary,
The Oeneral Poet Offloe, 
London K.0.1.&

i ft
In Commander ^blnoon'o 

olerloal error
Sir,

The referehoe
re Kenya Broadoastlng.

referenoe to my Interview with Mr. Wlesenden on 
Thursday last April Slot, t wii# to oonfirm reonlta

IB thou^t to bo a
Withas Togarde the method of 

the employment of theae no
arriving at a purohaeo price or

of that Interview ao followo.Theas arbitrator.
PoBt Office roproBentatlTSB

British Broadoastlng Corporation the denoral Poet Offloe hove no doelre to :Firstly that •?
impression gathered by the 
at the dlsOUBSlon was 
terms of the lloenoe 
by the Postmaster 
raised In the Post Office letter of the

modification of the Llconoo applied fw by ae 
of Broadoastlng In Kenya Oolemy t»

for theIn the pressthat. whatevMT modlflootlons 
ttoludlng Olamesf) might be required

Colony to meet the pplnts 
Snd April would be

to establlBh a Servloe 
aaoordanoe with paragraph, (a') (f) Of tha l.ttT fro.

to ttw flwiar Seoretary of StateSeneral of Kenya
the General Poet Offloe
for the dolonl.e of April Snd (rpf. 1467Be/8e) In vie. of

local oondltlona havo epoolal bearing onagreed to by the lloenoeeo.
Olauee/eV Oommandor Hoblneon

my explanation that 
the matters

Secondly that I

fully underetande that 
erolal eervloe, while It dealt wllfh In these two paragraphei,

shall be agreeablw to modlfloatlone of ;
- V

actual wavelength for the oomm
within the limits of IB metre. ««1 BO metres, can

been oarrled out.

the

effected by the Pootmaster Oeneral of
doelre. In aoeordonee with the 

letter above mentioned.

■ay he 
only b.

the Lloenos being 
Kenya Oolony, should he so

The
determined after teete haVO

short waveOeneral thlnke that the propoeedPostmaeter
Inlng polnte ralaed In theand Konya Oolony might rsma

partloularly that
Thirdly that the

eervloe between England
oontalnsd In paragraph (d).oommerolal 

reasonably be regarded
"Emplradlo" servloe 

servloe should bear the
feeder of theae a Oeneral Post Offloe wish the 

which will be e.tabllrtWd •n& operated 
Broadoastlng Oonpany between 

Poet Offloe station In 
18 and 60 motroo, to bo 

inoludod in tho BMPIRADIO Borvloo.
will oonfirm

to be sent by theand that meseageB
indication "via Emplradlo". telegraphlo Servloe 

by the British East Afrloanroute

I am. Sir,
■tatlon in Kalrobl and atheir

England on wave lengths between 
and to bo

obedient Servant,Your

Icnovn aBi
I .hall be grateful therefore If you 

results of the above mentlonod interview havethat theJ been

The Seoretary,
Oeneral Post Office. ■ AI
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■"w- ■■

,:(csiw-:i u ■ ■ ■
a^arauL i>os*:,i»f«®, Loroo*, e.o.i.,

'!•
oorrootly reoordo'l by me, and If you will alao 

inform the Poe^tpr ^^ne^^jKo^^ldnSr'ae 
aa poeelble rff Joi^WttBllw^to tn^udV the Telegraphlo 
Serwloe In the BCPIRXDIO ayatom.

In conolnelon I wish to Inform you that I am 
leaving England today for Konya Colony where my permanent 
addreae will bei-

S.
been

aooh \ <

; -■

^T-

O
sir. I.»•

lloenoe for broadoalitlBa!'Mi Kenyk Colony.Prottowa ■:lt
'ii I tm dlreoted by the Foatmaater Caneral to 

aokiM^ladga the ropelpt of your latter of the B6th April 
and, in reply, to aay that, aa the Poet Office haa hitherto ■ 
aoted only in a ooneultatlve oapaolty to the Ooloalal Offloe 
aa reg^da tho P^opoaed broadoaatlng lloenoe, ha.haa daaMd 
It advlaable to oommunloate with that Department aa regarda

The Poetmaeter Oaneral of

1
The Muthalga Country Club 

lalrobl
Kenya Colony B.E.A. 
HOBIHSOH COUHTRT HAIROBI.

\
OablOBl-

and that the above addroao will no longer bo operative. 
, I have the honour to bo.s Ir,

Your obedient Servant,
(ogd) L. Uanefleld Roblneon. the polnta raleed In your letter.

Kenya Colony will no doubt hear further at an early date fro*
■i

•a
that Department In the matter.

I aa to add that ho preaumea that the reforonoe In 
the aooond paragraph of your letter to olauae (f) of the 
Foot Office letter of 8nd April to the Colonial Offloe wae 
made under eomo mleapprohenalon aa no dleouealon took plaoa 
aa regarda the method of oooeaolng a purohaaa prloe for the 

acquired by the aoremment ef Kenya Oelany 
regi^a the oultablllty of the Brltlah Broadoaatlng / 

Corporation aa arbitrator.
I am. Sir,

ir
rr

* undertelcing If

or ae

Teur obedient Serwnnt,

n
4

•fs
I

L. Mansflet* Oommander

\
.

^4L - ■f’
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U)adonW.2.
April 25th 1927.

'*1'
Be

'WOEIVEO 
2 6 APR 1927 

C6 1.. OFFICETh« ^eri^lftrx of ^«to
Colonist 0ffleoi 
Loadoa 8JV*It

Sir,
I hoT® the honour to acknowledge the receipt of yo^r letter 

♦f the kOth April with two oncloeuree on the euhject of wy-mpplication

« w.rel»a8 Telegraphic Service between Malrobi and Bigland to be included 
In the BCPIRADIO eyetem.

With reference to the obaenrationi by the Oeneral Poet Office I 
wiah to submit my opinion that In general theee obaerrationa will be of 
great value in the final drafting of the Licence for which I have applied, 
and I shall be quite agreeable to anendmenta Being incorporated in 
accordance with the aiajority of these obsorvatiqna.

Since the receipt of the above mentioned letter from your office,
I have been granted an interview with Ur Wiaaenden of the Secretary’a Office 
of the General Foot Office in which I was informed that the General Post 
Office had no desire to press for the Inclusion in the Lleance of any 

■s. amendment in accordance with paragraphs (a) and (f) which as I explained 
sJ\ar6 influenced to a very large extent by local conditions, and further that 
jV. the obsorvationa of the General Post Office had been put forward merely ua 

8u;geBtionB for the guidance of the Postmaster General of Kenya Colemy.

' I have therefore no doubt whatever that conplete agrseaeirt will bo
reached between the Pootmae>er General of Kenya Colony and mpplT on this

■w»

In concluedowk I have the honour to inform you thel I am ts<iiy ... 
leafing bigland to rwrtum te Mnireibi whore hi permanent address «U1‘be i-

■ ' the Huthelga Country Club ■ ’‘ f '
‘ Nairobi

* 8»K
tn
CO
CO

CO

U
2im;

natter.

4r

# Cablos.-KSBip* OOWIM NAIMM
^ 4

i,
SiI have the honour te be,

Ur,
obedient semnt, . /t A
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GENERAL POST OPEIOEi'', :
LONDON, E.C. i. . i'B'-

▲U 'id■honld b*

‘TmaKMHT. REOEtVEO
4fkP^1927 

POL- OFFICE

~l0«DBmI Poat Offioe.”

\

./^it.
:■!

Vttth refoMuae to your lettey of the ISth Unroll on Ahe 
Bubjeot of the grant of a lloenoe for broad'oaatlng in E^nya 
Colony to It. Conmaniier L. llansfield Hoblnson, H.B.-, I am 

g-i . dlreotad by the Poetmaster General to famlah, foi>‘the

• >. ■t

■ -i

S2 ,;.,i

information of the Secretary of State for the Colonies, the 
following obeervatione on the proposed lioenoe, Tlzt

(a) The use of a
3

wavelength between 46 metres and lOO 
metres for broadoaeting would be a departure from the praotioe

followed generally in this and other European oountrles.

Most broadoasting atatlone work on wavelengths within the 
band of £60-800 metres and oaomeroial wireless reoeivlng sate 
would be unsuitable without Bodifioatlon for working on the

proposed for the Kenya 
eervioe. This faot might have the result of inoreaeing the 
cost of reoeivlng apparatus in the Colony. Ho doubt however 
this possibility has been fully considered by the promoters 
of the sohsme.

shorter wavelength

The Geneva organisation woose approval of the wavelength

is stipulated is presumably the Union Internationale de
Badlophonle. This body is an unofiTolal assooiation of'broad-

oastlng organisations, and Ite rulings are not binding on any 
of the Govemmente oonoarned. fhe proposed stipulation 
therefore,

eaem^,
to be not only unneoaaaary but undesirable, although

there are possibly advantages in the llaenMS besoming e 
member of the Union. The Postmaster General of Kenya Should 
in any oiroumstanoea be free to aoeept or to reject any 
rsoommandatlona of the Union so far as the Kenya servioe was

_ The Under Secretary of State 
k Colonial offloe. ’
i,,.__ _ .

oonosrned.

!-j ' .. i.: ...ijjiii d'i. / I
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With reforenoe to your lattej-of the ISth tofob on ^the 

BUbjeot of tho grant of a lioenoe for broadoaatlng in E^nyn 
Colony to Lt. CoDmander I. Uansfiald Robinson, H.H. ,' I an 
dlreotad by the Postmaster General to fnmlsh, for the

»'*V.;•:

cx.r'

information of the Secretary of State for the Cbloniea, the 
f^lowing observations on the proposed lioenoe, vlzt 

(aj Ihe 3
use of a wavelength between 45 metres and lOO 

metres for broadoasting would be a departure from the praotloe 
followed generally in this and other European oountries.
Most broadoasting stations, work on wavelengths within the 
band of £50-600 metres and oOBUnoroial wireless► ^ V

reoeivlng sets
would be unsuitable without aodlfloatlon for working on the
shorter iravelength <4 proposed for the Iteoijm

This faot might have the result of inoreasing the ^ 
cost of reoeivlng apparatus in the Colony, 
this possibility has been fully oonelderod by the 
of the sohffiiBe .

servloe

No doubt howoTor

promoters

The Geneva organisation whose approval of the wavelength
is stipulated ie presumably the Union Internationale
Badiophonie.

de
This body is an unoffloial assooiation of "broad- 

oasting organisations, and its rullnge 
of the Governments oonosrnad.

not binding on anyare

The proposed stipulation seems.
therefore, to be not only unneoeasary but undesirable, although 
there are possibly advantages in the lioenaee beoomlng a 
member of the Union. The Postmaster General of Xknye should 

aooapt or to re'Jeet any 
so far as the Kenya aarvloe waa

in any oiroumstanoes be free to

raoommandatlona of the Union

The Under Secretary of State 
Colonial office. oonoerned.
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UMll prawnt ani person from making or nsing sleotrioal 
apparatus for actuating maohlnery or for any purpose other - 
than the tranaaiaaion of mssaagas.*

'■ : #-%-

*. oonoerned.
?

(h) >0 roll able opinion oan he expraaBed as ragarda tha 
adeq,uaoi!-pf the proposed power to glTS roasonahlj good 

' rposption on a four-TalTe reoelvlng set in every part of the 
Coidny. Under the terms of tha draft lioenoe the Company 
oould apparently not be required to provide a aeoond station 
in the event of one station proving inadequate and a lleenoa 
oould not be granted to any oiher person or body , 
to the Postmaster Caneral dhsirahlo, therefore, that some more 
elastio arrangement should ho mate either as regards the p<^wer 
of tha station or- as regards tha rights of tha Postmaster/ 

general to seoure'the provision, if neoessary, of additional 
stations*

A Bimllsr provision in the nrelssa Islegraphy Aot, Ment, ^ 
gave rise to doubts whether a lloanoe for reoeption only was

neoessary , ihd prooeedlngs-were not thspefore inatitutad
against the users of unlloensed raoeivlng apparatus until 
the Si re less Telegraphy (Bxplanation) Aot, 19£8, beeamo law.. T 
It is presumed that the Oovemmont of £anya is advised that ;s 
it oould carry out the proposed obligation without legal 
difficulty.

eiause 9. In this oountry the obligation not to 
interfere with ether stations (para. So of the fire loss- ’

Telegraphy Buies, 19S6) is inpbped as a oendl'tlen of sSeh 
receiving licence, and the pajjjj^ahmant for failure to qomp^ 
with the condition is confined to the withdrawal'of the 
licenca. The legal position in the Colony will prsaunsbly Ul 
the same and some difficulty may therefore arise as regards 
the practical application of the conditions of Olauae 9.

(a) fllausa 11

S,ll

t-
It Mema

-vK)
..i '5:a

r
In This connection it is pointed out that the four- 

- 5, valve standard is a high one, and if the broadcasting service

' is intended to become really popular, it is in the Postmaster 
Seneral's opinion desirable to adopt a lower standard.

(o) As the receiving licence fees are fixed by the 
Governor under powers vested in him by the Wireless 
lelegraphi’ Ordinaiice, 1S1.5, and are to ba oolleotsd by tb6 
Post Oflice, it ia presuined that tha Company would not fix 
and anriounce reductions without t'he prior ooneent of the 
loat;-auter Cenoral aa aeeina to be oontemplated under Clause 7

f'.

i
•'u!;fci

i-J
C V -1

This olause hinds ths Postnaster Mhsf^'^ 
of fanya to snter into a oontraot for flva years te. make'aaeii^s 
of the proposed station for a direot aarvloa with ingclaad.

Tha Poatmaatar General has undertaken to provide corresponding 
faolllties in gngland, but no undertaking was given when the 
Postmaster General of Kenya oall^ to disouss tha smtter, that

\

''J
0(jO^of the ap.licatlon.

(d) Clause u would apparently make it ooapulaory for the 
Postma^^ter General to take legal prooeedinga under tha Wirslass

a servioa would be provided for any speoifiad period of yaare. 3 
The Company's request for a five years' oontraot, before j 
incurring the necessary capital axpandltura, saama not J 
unreasonable, and tha Poatosster General does not fool that ha J

Tslagraphy Ordinance, 1913, against persons oho use root!Ting

It is observed, howovsr. thatapparatus without a litionoe. 
tha definition of "Wlrelaae Telegraphy" in Olanaa £ of tha

* oan raaaonably object to thlo provision although It implloo-m
ah obligation'to prbvide raoiproaad faollttles in this country 
for a oorrsapondln^ period^

Ordinance contains tho prorlao "that nothing in thla Ordlnanoe
9^

shaU/

I"
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##t.' :'#sg*afsai

^R*4: ten
■ -'^;^^it~iA OoispM^^'-^aaBiile ^o m^in 'W* '

^ ofl n:leaa^:%i,;:.y^J^^"
I "’.........■ I ■“.

■■" "W

PlwL,K '7«»(f) Iha atip^tatipn in Clndi-^ Wt the OOT.r 
.,^nhpuld.:if:it aoW^e 'the atatlon fitiln t«> ,.«. fro^-;

% v'tii'-'tiS 't-t
2r>

\ ‘y
'x-vV:

■r'^x■i'. "1

J m!• i
imjlat4 of'o»e,^ito7«ha full oapltal ooet appear. |to t^' i"

Ey^llel I'® a,lar|s*.«t.n»:

l^^haoloaoantln-a fe^'yeara.' ln thia ooimeouonit *yh* ^ ^ ?

mentioned that the allowan^, nadd in re ape ot of ohaolesoeno^ ^

;: of plant by the late British Broadoastlng Oompiny,«Moh «aa 
eetahliahed in the autumn of 1922, waa 155<) per annum.

that tUs Government will take over the

•f;
:■ K

I

r-*; ■'(>■: f

A

^^7If

ij:
,^there is any pro^eot 

service within'a period of 10 years, this clause appears to
y' ;

7'-*
purchase price ^ the licenelngTheneed modification.

'i^ •

author!tj of a'lloensed aystem should not, 
exceed its ralue in situ, lese depreolation.

British BroadOiSting Corporation la not a reoognlsed

?
I

It is thought,-^■- S'I
J:

J
4A- •V

I'ha 4'».»
f.ytis doubtful whether under the terms of its

In any case
arbitrator and it
Charter it oould property aot in that oapaolty.

station would be used for fixed statiou .. -te..-/as the proposed 
worlcihg as weii as broadoastlnr. the Corporation would not

\
Si . -; ll;P. *

«r..e.vrrrrbra~ suitable arbltr.^togln the oplnl^on of the ;
po^tjaeter General

(g) The Postmaster QeneVal opnoura In the opinionV ^ I^ ' expreJeiar by Ur. Piizgerald that a ;ilmlt should be- placed on the

aM-.nt C- the Company's dividends; espeolally as thay are
' ■ ■ V \

protected again-jt ccxitpetiti on; but In th« abaeno* of X0*oX 
he Is unable to suggest what raaxl

i/
<■ .•

should M fixed.taowleage

in this oonneotion, it is pointed out that the »e^^ of the

not apeotfioally Bentleaed “ ***’'*?***^f*^ i'

lioance, subject to tac

licence ih
option of ptj^hsys'by '^i ^Tertdwn^ ^

L •.-iii A'.A ^
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_ Jfi- BulsrlCe 

Mr. Allan

(9
Mr. E. J. Rardin£

>’■Sir G. StracJ
Sowiiiag ^ ,

Sir J. Shvckbt

Sr a. lU. .Uaroh,19S7.
Sr>r2»«»:

s. muofi.
(Mr. Om^rOori.

Earl of danndon. 
Mr Amtp.

S

Blth TBt. to pat*. B of the

DRA ettar from this i)ept^of the 25th <rt

yebroary ^^10064/8^ (
«

I aa ato. to
;his s£chsiaby.

(
t:-«nsmlt to you, ta ba laid before the

J. P. 0.
^ P.U.Jy the aoog. oopy of a telegram froa 

the O.A.a. of Eanya,« ralatlelh to the
jthjuroh^-i^^ .
*"—' / Tvd . 4 J proposed eBtabldshment of a Aroadoaatlng

(

(<
''.D

station In that Colony, i oopy of the

revised form of applloatlon for 

^osdaaatlng ^loanoe referred to la the
%

Aotlng OtoTarnor'e telegram, la also>■

enoloead^ la this oonneotlon, 1 am7,
to obaerva that tm-a

I

a Ur. fltigerlvu«

.V‘ 'J

Postnaater oaneral of Kanya, *im
«/^ C.0. %

V,

that hg had aekad the'l)ropoae*d* . <
’ oonoesatoahAreh

.. . '■ „/,-(f Kaka^.t. ;



%?'•-

:>y..

oonoaa»ionalre»^^o agree to a limitation n.„:i
of dlrldend^ bat that "r T~ f 

tli|7 iiaJ baan tinabla to 

bovarer, no mention of thia

ABI

aaoQtytBn
:'?■

.5
IB oads in iha Aotlng aoTernor'a telsgram

It Is laaBomad that the Colonial Sovern- ii

■y'i
■>

mant doss not proposa to papMs the

matter.

8. I am to rsqaest that Ur. Amery

may be favoured^ at aa ‘^rly a date as

.hu/fe*;
possible, with the observations of the

Postmaster leneral upon the oonditlona

now proposed in ragaxd to the iaaua
.'ij

of Che ^iaenoe«
¥

1
S am,aco.«

' -i(Bignad) H. T. ALLEN.

for TTnaer Secretary of Stai^
7^

. ti
*

' 1
■- ■ ■'•I

.... i.E,;,™.  ,,.;ii,ii^,a!*a«;r;tesrfa!._
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Sir.

T direetcd by «r. 3«er«tary/d^ry tj> 
t»i« receipt of yeor letL*i^o.l45756/2f 

of th« Kth mt f(»tini«ry, «ieloaii^ not«« of a 
diMMaloB t>Hwaan »r. f. flt^rald. foatsaatar 
3«nar«l af iCanya, and raprpaantatlTaa of the aanaral 
Post Offioa, toiiether aith a copy of further

/

oorraapeodanoa aith the Kaatem Talagraph CoMpany/
OB tha auhjaet a^'iha rataa eharji^ far tha trana- 
■iaaioB af ifl iphie aaoaanta Vataaan tba Ualtad 

to raqaaat ya« ta ii|fana tba 
Oanaral that a oopy of yo«r 1attar and ^ 

anelo^ra ia halBK aont to tha toting Ooramor of

Kinnla« I 
roatnaeti

•aaorB;
/

'Capya for hia Information.
<a ragarda th> laat paragra^ of yanr 

lattar, it ia ondarotaod that^iba gnaalioB af 
aatah] ifhing a braadeaatino; Atation in Kaaya aaa

diaoueaaA

2.

ni SKRITAHT.
'®iiRAl. PfSr Of>'JClt.

.. AJI,-.:
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'. .;;'iiliWfc'-r*l*»r, Itiil'tedl ’i
t • T*p»rt i« Um kMJi(| acMtW'on kio rvittni 

-im ftkk tonay. tomion^ nl 8««U win no 
' ^^4®*^')' ’'■•••i?* » ftirthnr oo—unientlan m thin wikjoai:^; 

in dn« •e«rM,fron tha AaiinK Saaamor. and a oopy- Y" 
of tkla will Va,4raRMiittad ia tha reataaatar f3anaral«

;■'

s..

im^ U-- '
i: dir.

fowr (Mat akadiaal snrvipt.
'T

.V X

^nod) H. T. AUls^-. K

\

■■£
r.

.m

r \
-3

i^'

imi
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”^^J%K-!ft?SU/.-.. .t •h;
■ •'■-]W

-,- , - ^ It !•'«»4*jp«t«#d ttat iir.int»g«»i4 l» t» 
i'“i?"|i**otUttM with ». •>»*l«*t«> with • Tlww to 

^^|;:!...tho oot*l.llo>U»opt:'«f • brMiowotlM ot.tio.

Kowyo. Wloh woijll oloo bo oi^mblo of oorryUg

lo wot tawww.»

I'
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' r^' -5^ -/
)

^ ».^^c/o ICut^^ Co^' Claby^

. /^

t9C6,»
' -;>

tte iaiu Tba Featawtor OMenl. 
gAIROBI.

.•-S>-

\

Blr,

I have the honour to apply for a Broehoaatlag 
Lioeaae to eatabUah a service- of broedoartUg 
flreleea leiephomr in the Col.or and Protestonte of 
Kowa. In acoerdanoe with paragraph 4 of the "Ureleaa 
plegra^ Rules, ooatalned In Oovemaent Rotloe

It la desired thut the lloenoe shall Inolode 
the fOlloeing oonditiohs

•„ ■■

That the Liosnaee ahall within 12 eontha 
of the date of the issue of the Lioenoe 
eraot a Broadoastlog Station in the Colon/ 
and Protectorate of Kenya.

t.
- :*

■1'

That the power of the said broadoastlng 
Itatton'shall be not less than 4 K.f., 
nor aore than tO K.W.. aotoal powot 
dissipated at the Anodea of the Mala 
JlaOlliater Valves, at the option of the 

‘ Licensee.
a>

That the aave length to be uaed shall be 
such at shall be found by the Lloonsee to 
be Boat suited to looal eondittona.

*
’ O but

<L' batmen 45 and 100 rntrea, aubiaot to 
^ Oeneea^^ the Britltit and

y That thb Licenses'thall have the ri^t to 
bietdeast froa the aald Station for a period 
not esoeeding 12 hours per day, bset shall 

bnud to groadoaat for a period of not 
th<uk $ houra per day.

That ths liiaensaa shall hava the righi to 
bwadaaat all neea froa whataver source auoh 
Ikeea gar be reoalmd. sub jeot -to the 

.^oenaomlp provided for in paragraph 1) Of 
%hs Raua and to tM lag^ rastrl^ons of 

' joapyrl^t in aooordaiaoe with ths las.of the 
lolony and Proteoieiate of Kenya, and subjalot 
to paragraph 12 of the tireless Telagse^ Sulea l326aa aeanded.

4. .
H- -fc!/

5.

IThat ths Postaaater Oeneral ahall oo^laot 
all reeelvins lioenoe feet and ahall m 
the portion of aufd) teea due to the Lioeneee 

thly.

I."\
m

aoA

thft tMft laid dom la b* {M^oble Is7.



V.
Of

2.

only that ha ahall furnish the PostMiter 
Oaneral aith reasoaabla guarantees for the 
continuity of the Breadoasting senrlce during 
the period of the Liceaoe, and 
paragraph 21 of the Wireless telsgraplv 
Rules 1926 he aoended accordingly.

The fees accruing to the Post Office 
Dopartnent as set out in paragraph 82 of 
the rules shall not in any say he affected by 
any such reduetion.

that

That the Postnaster Oeneral shall undertaice 
to aalce esery reasonahle effort to secure 
the psjnaent of the llcenoe fees, aj^ shall 
agree to take aetion iA las against offendera 
In this respent under the Wireless Telegr|phy 
Ordlnanoe t§15, %
That the PosiMSter Oeneral shall take all 
reasonahle sttps to present oontrasentlon 
of paragraphic of t& Wireless Telegraphy 
I«aj^192d and that he ttall take suitable 
aetion shen JeMiaary against offenders 
under this rule.

8.

9.

That, aa the poser to be used sill ensure 
reooliMWk iOn a elandard four raise set in all

during the tern or oontinnation of the said 
Uoonoo.
The Pootuuter Oonorol shall eater into 
contract for fire yoara to nak# use of the 
proposed station for ths Iwpjsiassion eno 
roooption of iublie laesaosss to and from 
Bogland dirsot, also to sad fro* any other 
Ooantrlos or oolonias eith who* it shall bo 
fonaid possible to *ake the neoeasar^ 
arran^enis. The following pnj«»nt» in, 
ree^ of traffic between Konya md Sreat 
Britain shall hO nado to the GaapoM (to 
Include the neooeeery s«nply of poehr, 
onglneorlng. staff, ote.), oho e^ll be 
roiponeible for the entlro working of the 
•tetlon except the aotaol operation of 
traneaisslon and roooption :

ID.

a11.

per word trensaltted at full rate dd. 
« « ■ • half » 4d.
H II 1. H quarter " 2d.

full 
" half 
" quarter "

4d.rate
* . id," reoelsed at

MI
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cy. Mirtbaii* Ci^tryClub 
^ F.O.Box.181

/li
Nalnbi

loth Noveraber,1926.L- %
The Hon.lb* Peetmaater General 

Nairobi.,‘if'

Sir, ■ '■v'v.'jKriPX;
I hare tho honour to apply for a Broadcaeting-

Licence to ettablieh *■ aorrioe of broadoaeting Wireloeo ' =

r-

Telephony in the Colony and. Protectorate of Keaya, if
accordance with paragraph 4 of thenKfeleee Telegraphy 
Hulea, 1926“ contained in Goremnient Notice Nanber 34l.

It ie desired that the Licence ehall include 
the following oonditions:

That the Licensee ehall within 12 months of the 
date of the issue of the Licence erect a Broad-

d
1.

(
casting Station in the Colony and Proteotorate 
of Kenya.

That the power of the ^id Broadoaeting Station
than^K.W. nor more than 10 K.f 

actual power dioalpated at the Anodoa of the Main 
Oecillater Valree, at the option of the Liconaee. 
That the wave length to be used shall be euijh as 
shall be found by the Licenses to be mos^ suited > 
to local conditions, but between 46 and 75 metros, 
subject to approval by Geneva and the,British 
end Colonial Govsenmants.

\
4
4

C.

shall be not less 4
4
I

3.

(
Ihat a definite wave length ha 
on by toeTroenseerT:5p:'e^ej: 
during the pe 
consen

4. 3i»e been decided 
W1 not be alter

I(

of licence.
the Liosnsse.

6.

.....A
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’■/

5. That the Licensee shall hase the ri^t to 
broadcast f; cm the said Station for a

y' .

period not
exceeding 12 hours per day, but shall be bound

r’

to broadcast for a period of not less than

•s- te bo deaided upon$ hours per day, « 
bjL-ihs LioeBsee.

That the Licensee shall have the ri^t to broadcast 
all news from whatever Source such Biws may bo 
received, subject to the censorship provided for 
in paragraphia of the Rules and to the legal 
restrictions of copyright in accordance wi th the

TOUT

6.

law of the Colony and Protectorate of Kenya, and
*'^■><'■'''^4 p^iragr^ih 12 of the S'lreloaa lelegraphy

Buies 1926 shall bo deleted.

7. That the Licensee shall be permitted to trade in : 
Wireless i^paratua in the Colony and ProteetoitCte 
of Kenya.

That the Postmaster General shall ooliect all 
receiving licence fees and shall pay the portion 
of such fees duo to the Licensee monthly.

9. That the fees laid down to be payable in respect

of -eceiving Licensee in paragraph 21 of the '^rele* 
.eletrapny Iule8.1926, shall be the mazimisn fees 
payable, andr thht the Lioenesi,e may, by glying Sioo 
calendar r.onths notice, reduce any or all of such 
fees as he may consider aesirable, provided only 
that he shall fumi sh the Postmaster ueneral

t).

with
reasonable guarantees for the continuity of the 
Broadcasting service during the period of the 
Licence, and that paragraph 21 of the tfrolese 
telegraphy Rulee 1926 be amended aoconllngly.

The fees accruing to the Poet Office 
Department aa eet out in paragraph 22 of the raliea

shell J
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Bhall not in any way be affected by any such

reduction.
That the Postraaeter General shall undertake to 

effort and to take every precaution
10.

make every
possible to secure the payment of the licence 
fees, and shall a^ee to take action at law

r

against offenders in this respect under the 
Wireless Telegraphy Ordinance 1913.1 
particular that the Postmaster Gen( 
to be kept by every dealer

shall cause 
'or trader in Wireless

oEE dClEDULE every sale of wirsleas 
the name, address and licence

apparatus a regi^

apparatuM
any, ef Vm pturahaBar.

11. That the Poetmaater Beneral shall take all

ATTACHED

reasonable steps to prevent contravention of 
paragraph £0 of the Wirelese Telegraphy Hules 1926 
and that he shell take suitable action when 
necessary against offenders under this rule.

further 
oee shall be issued, 

aphe 26 and 2'7 of the Wirsless 
y ^ules shall be deleted.

That legislation shall be provided co 
the Police and Post Office ojjj 
entry upon and sear 
suspected o
being-dlipossesaion of a Receiving Licence.

That as from the date of the Li^12.
experimental receivi 
and that pa:
Telej

ring on 
8 the ri^t of 

the permises of persons 
ng Wireless apparatus without

13.

14. reception

in all parts ef the C<Uony andtroteotorate of
Kei^a, the said Licence shall apply to the whole 
of the said Colony and Protectorate of Kenje^ and J
no other Broadcasting Eioence shall be issued

during



r during the term or aontinuation of"*be said 
Licence.
Jhat the Poetmaeter General may hire from the 
I^eneee the use of the said station for w^terer

fee of

15.

purMse he may desire at an inclusive 
fift^hillings per hour or part thereof (to 
include\the necessary supply of power, 

staff to maintain the ststf
Ahe necesstfy 

Loqln efficientengineeru
order), an^that the Poetmaeter Genial shall
guarantee toVhe Licensee the following minimum 
rentals, coismeo^ing on the date theeomnencement 

service;- /
I 1000 Bfoe^ing |.lceno(ee ere 
W diy o/£4;662.10.0. per

of the BroadcastW 
(a) While less th^ 

Issued 5 hours
annum. \

(b) While between lOCW 
are issued 4 hours

4i 1600 Receiving Licences 
r day or £3,'650.0.0. 
k 2000 Receiving Licences 

are issued 3 hour/per \ay or £2,737.10.0.
(d) While between 2000 and 2»b Receivirn^icencee

(0) While be tweenJ. 500

are. issued 2 heurs per day^r £1,825.0.0.
minimum power

available for thAuse of the
The Licensee will ydndertake that 
of 6 K.W.shall 
Postmaster Gensfal when working UorAs.
The Postmaste/ General may key the Station from 
the J.P.O., jor from any Government Wirilsss 
Receiving Station, but will be requiredXto make his 
own arranger.ents to this end. \

16. Tnat in Ahe ‘ vent of the Licence not beingX
renenea by the Postmaster General at the revest of 
the Lfcensee and there having been no defaultXon the 
part/of the Licensee in oomplying with the con^tiono 
attached to the Licence, the Postaiaster Qenersd uall 
be/bound to acquire all the assota of the License^in 

' respwotA: . \
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station at a 
and failing 

raluation to l3e\fiied by a;"
ter General

r^eet of the Broadcasting Wirel: 
Taln&ion to be mutually agreed upoi 
mutua^agreement at a 
TaluatoXto be selected by the Pos 

the Lioeni^e. mutually.
17. That in the Tent of the Imperial WireleaX Station

being ereoted\ithin the Colony and I^oteoftrate of 
Kenya, the obli^Wone contained in clause IbNbereof 

le Postmaeter General to bband on the part of 
performed shall cease^ his option from the da\j 
when the said Station i\ereoted and is in workii

!,■

order. \
The Licence applied for is to be issued to the 
writer as Trustee for The Kenya Broadcasting Company 
Limited, v7hioh will be duly incorporated and 
registered as soon as possible after the issue of 
the said Licence.
That except where provisions to the contrary are made 
above, the termsjof the Licence shall be in accordance 
with the Wireless Telegraphy Ordinance 191S. and the 
Wireless Teleyaphy Pules 1926.

I have, etc..

18. >

/

19.
I

'kl-v:
'3'!

t.

■

■ w

11r'

I

It.Vi m
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T’n;J'SCHBMILI OP fIBELBBS APPARATUS BE?^^ TO IS 
“* TH* APPLICATIOS JOB BEOADCASTISG LICENCE.,

i' ,• '

i

Thermionlo Talvee including two, three and fodr 
electrode Talvee.

2,^ ^yetale |r other alherale in general ueo'^ ^
'^eotorl''or rectiflejra for ^eoeptlon 'of;WlroleBe/ ;:jg

Hgnelay ' ^
iHi,>OfflBplete Wreleedienjoiiring and Afflpiifying 

apparatue.
Lovid ifaskere, headphonee and othet eleotrio-aound 
reprdtliclng inetrumente.
Intervalve , hi^ and low frequency, eioctric 
transformere and chokea.
Tuning inductance coile and electrical oondenedM,^ ■ 
whether of fixed or variable capacity.
Wireleee AcceeBoriee including Ebonite, BJieoatatB, 
Potentiometeray-Switohea, Talve Holdere, HoaiatABOOa,

Ineulatore, Aerials and High-Tenaion Batteriee.

1.
t

3V:

{

• - ,4*

e.

6.

7.

, ..v •

?

,. -i.

-I ,

rii.^ . >.
. j r-

•v

#
s

‘vLr

yif;

Mi
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Downing Street,
Janoary, 1927.

•V
i

■ 'i
Mr. S. J. Safin,. 
Sir 0. SMwbir.

Sir J. SImcUxu,K 
Sir a. OfvuiUf

K Sir.

1 haw* at*, to acknowledge 

the ree^yt of year idegram „t ^ •

ITtii of Deofliher Se.426 onkioi^i^ a 
Mhaage^lir. lit^serald. ttfcPhwt-

Sir 0. Jki^.

r^-, Sir a. WiUm.

Mr. On»^.aarr. 
Sat M Olamim. 
Mr. Saury.

Senejral, reeurdiag an ai^iea*
s,.. ■:

i

Ml.,'.7|-\ ; tlo* for a broadoeetii^ lioenoe ia
i , :

r I
■: j.

,>^'7 LI

X. Xenwaj^ei

«a ifr.,ii«w«M»i4,«te h«* i»

widiask ah ]«idwi m, U* •» *1 lyway;

BaUaae*

aftir tkaidaU, itwaa

fr '' /
f-. ■

/ ...;;

tj fer
* ;

1^. Vitaaorai4,te roTia# tta

■aata. and i* 9aat»*Ba Ua whahkattaa

?. aaUl iha 14^ Jrnmm ^•dxaiUaa. 
Aa Ir. litagarald >, IharaiWre,

ttLiMia,
AwtliaaA aa ywhUw jilaHiia.. h*«^s .

SraaWd a aHMiataaea allai at the
:-t.

naual
. -#

—i
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rrate of £1 a night for the poriodusual

of detention.

On Coadr. Bobinson'a arriral in 

Bigland, he *m placed in touch with Mr. 

Fitzgerald win. 1 undora tand,-will aako 

reiort to you after hie return to the

3.

a
Jt ;

Ujlony.

" r-;.;
N.Sfl

1 hare, etc.,
i.
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u. S-
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if♦ Paraphrase of telsgram froni flaateHtar eweial, 
Kenya, of 24th NoTember, 1926.

Ne^tiating for use Radio SUtipn between 45 
and 76 metres 5 kilowatle. If SDccessful have you 
suitable station correspond and would you be prepared
exchange traffic direct approximately 12 montha hence.

Uopy of Reply to Postmaster General, Kenya , of 
27th November, 1926.

Reference your telegram 24 instant Post Office 
will be glad to co-operate in direct service with 
Kenya on short wave systan stop. 
sUtion is ready a suiUble corresponding station in 
this country will be made available for such periods 
as may be required by eiigenciee of traffic.

As soon as your

.V Vs

H-

^4/
I

-
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“th» Ooxirnwi of ICenya to the Seoreta^ of 
Dated 17th i#ceEh!^,,li26.

m■■■

kI
Btatefofl the Colonies. vlf
(ReoeiYOd, colonial office, 12.5r feeefSith^,:; IbI^). ■

I:
|l

C Pleaae eif® following moBBaee‘| 
^itzBorela Poatoaator Gonial«a bevB: s*^iT#4_ aw>lioa-

I tion for'hroadcastlrc’lice-ce in ireoye aoci^te^jk^ «6wa«^tA^|

their acent Comr.anjler'Rohinfion^^rril^g " 
S.C.Avateur Roland Garraa.afeo -

M l|o.4{». DAOttnber.

■..eS.

-144 subsidy. Please eee 
at Marseilles 3lst Decea^er ex

call at Colenial Office and give you details.

o

1 •• will
Goverifinent here is anxious for political reasons to see

0"

sound broadoBBtinB syetam estacliohcd but we caiiupt give

oonuideratiori to this nropcBal (1) beoauee we arepractical
^ d. ' of the merit of short wave system (2)

^ because the metho.i of ouhr.ict suEhested and the u«e of

for Govorni:.e"t Wltelees tranamlsBio.- mich-t complicate 
with telegraph ooir.pa:.i;B an u too greatly reduce 

.t ie difficult in prese.-t

etlll too ignorant

station

relations

/their tref-'ic. (3) oe 
‘■oenRitlons to nsseos cos’ ol the proposeu subsidy to the^ ^

oare

Colony*
aiould^gliiJHUtW»tfil4. tah’ the viiole 

jB« <^ider«t,lon 0)>tHnlne^,f?fi|Sl^,^J^e and'bnj«„ou*y
«.•

«»*li you endOj,. .

Xh828d■*• f
h :

> \7 DEC 1926*a
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